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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
" N o one pays like Qod.’ ’

* * *
To love God is to love good.
«■ «

*

" H e that wlnneth sonls is w is e ."
«

*

*

A ll things oome to him who hnstles w hile be waits.
* « «
«Go tMi th y -k indrivl and friends what great
things the Lord hath done for thee."
«

«

•

The man who objeots to Foreign Missions beoanse
he believes in givin g his money at home has the
opportunity o f carrying cat his principles by givin g
to Home Missions. Let him be snre to take advan
tage of it.
* • •
The Baptist Banner o f Martin, Tenn. — there are
two Baptist Banners, one at Huntington, West V a.—
makes two points against tbe Gospel Mission plan:
(l)'T h a t the pay of its missionaries is "e n tire ly too
sm all." (s ) It i i "n n oertain ."
« * «
The antt-raoe track gambling b ill whioh was
pending in tbe Legialatnre of Missonri, similar to
the b ill pending in tbe Legislatare of Tennessee,
mysterionsly disappeared, and all efforts to find i t
by a committee appointed for tbe pnrpoeo have failed.
We make no comments, except to say that snob a
thing w ill not ooonr in Tennessee.

* * «
A b ill has been introdnoed in the Honse of Repreaentatlves of Missonri " t o snthorizo tbe Sta(p Su
perintendent of Pnblio Schools to collect, pnblish
and distribute data relating to the oanses whioh tend
to the prodnotion o f degenerate bnman beings."
Witbont the necessity o f an investigation we w ill
aniwer the question in one word— saloons.
«

*

«

tions. Bat we are doing the best we can. Uean*
w hile onr readeri may look ont for a feast o f good
things every week for many months to oome, and,
In foot, all the time.
« * «
In a fine article in the Baptist Standard on " T h e
Prevailing Disoontent" Dr. JB. Gambrell taya that
it ia his "fo n d hope, that we are about to the time
when the man who makes It his bnsiness to stir np
strife on personal istnea w ill commit denominational
snioide, and the paper that does the same thing w ill
be outlawed by the best olasii of brethnm nf a llja m L
of thinking, as it certainly ought to be.." We join
Dr. Gambrell in the "h o p e ," and we would go a
little farther and put it in tbe form of beiief. Bap
tists are tired of strife. They want to'do aometbing.

* ...............
I t is stated that a number of ministera in P h ila 
delphia propose to meet in front of the O ity H all
and pray for Mayor Weaver, that be may be indnoed to inangnrate reforms in tbe city government,
whioh has been shown to be very oorrnpt. To say
nothing of tbe speotaonlar performance whioh wonld
tend to degrade religion, let ns suggest that tbe best
time for these ministers to have done their praying
wsa dnrlng the election. The most eSeative prayer
in polities is a baliot. : ^ y , of oonrw, lni|t n n lM '
yon vote as yon pray, the prayer w ill be in vain.
It w ill be nentralized by this ballot.

« « *
The Fifty-eighth Oongress adjonmed stnc die at
noon on Blaroh 4th. It w ill go into history as a
good average Congress. It has enacted some excel
lent laws. It failed, however, to pass tbe Hepbnrn
bill, althongh It was nnanimonsly recommended for
passage by the Jndloiary Oommittee o f the Honse.
We hope, thongh,-it.wiU pass at the next session.
A strennona effort w ill he made to aeonre its passage
tUell. As an offset, from a temperanoe itandpoint,
to its failnre to pass ths Hepbnm b ill is its failnre
to pais tbs b ill repealing the anti-canteen law,
favored by the liquor men generally, and endorsed
by many of the army ofldoers.
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denoea of a rapprochement, as the Frenoh would
say, between him and the Sonth, and It would not
be snrprlilng If, before his present term has ex
pired, he has become aa popular in thia aeotion aa
he i i in the rest of the oonntry. Say what yon
w ill, he is a man a ll over— physioally, mentally,
morally— and one cannot help admiring him. Begardleaa of politioal considerations, w ith which we
have nothing to do, we wish him the most abundant
snooess in the administration on which he has jnat
entered.
* « •
Hnrrah for . Governor Hanly of Indiana t He annonnoea that no man who drinks intoxloants, svsn
thongh he does not get drank, w ill rsosive appoint
ment nnder his administration. To a friend who
aaked for the appointment of a drinking man he re
plied: " I ahonld like to appoint yonr friend, and
have no donht as to the merits o f servioe to bis party
or his ability to do work if he did bis best, bat ra il
roads and other large bnalnem enterpriaes have of
late years mled against drinking men in their em
ploy. That ia a good policy, and aa long as I am
Governor o f this State, the same policy aball be
panned in its hnsineas." This Is fine. Nobody
now wants a man who drlnka. Pnblio aentimeht
has been rapidly oiyatalUzing against him: He is
not wanted as a lawyer, a doctor, a meiobant, a
drnmmer, a railroad man, a teacher, a preacher.
Now it is coming to pam that be is not wanted aa a
polltiolan. Every one reoogniaes that a man who
drinka cannot do his best work. The qnestion
comes, i f the man who drinks fs' not wanted, what
abonS tlie man who sells liquor to h im f Is It not
very Inconsistent to lioense one man to sell Ilqnor
and outlaw the other man for patronising him T
«

«

*

The Ozar of Bnssia has iotned both a "m anifes
t o " and a "r s M rip t" to his people. Tbe former is
bcmbaitlo and disappointing, and merely balls upon
the people, to snpport the throne and tbe ohnroh.
In tbe rescript be says: " I am reoolved henceforth,
with the help of Gk>d, to convene the worthiest men,
possessing tbe oonfldenoe of tbe people and elected
by them to participate in ■the elaboration and ooasideration of legislative measnres." This Is good
as far as It goes. Bat tbe tronhle is it dost not go
far enongh. Tbe people do not want aimply to
"participate in tbe elaboration and oonalderation o f
legislative ‘measures." They want to make ths
laws, or at least to help make them. It Is a ques
tion, too, i f this oonossslon did not oome too late.

The Statehood hill, Inolnding tbe Gallinger amend
ment, failed to pass at thia session o f Oongress. The
Honse wanted to make one State o f Oklahoma and
the Indian Territory, and one of New Mexioo and
Arlaona. The Senate was w illin g to thq first, but
was opposed to Inolnding Arizona at all. The con
ferees oonld not agree, and tbe h ill died a natural
death, to be resnrreoted in the next Oongress.
« « «

Mrs. Leland Stanford, widow of the inillionatre
Leland Stanfo^, died at Honolnln laat week nnder
very snspioions oironmstanoes. She said before'ber
death that she had been poisoned, and an analysis
of her stomaoh showed that tbe hioarboniate of soda,
of whioh she took a dose shortly before her death,
contained stryoKnine. . I t la said that an effort was

The Baptist Commonwealth moently had a rather
le iith y editorialon'tbe
Not Debply Re«giomi..»r ‘ThB iaate“.«a»bii>gt^^^

msd^toklU Mrs. Stanford by poison last Jannary'. ■ ^ j , svidenfly made very grn4giilg.l7a W 4 ogIir.Ji]L.
w li'-th ir T s w n why
”‘j U ijrtasI ' -ofi neoestl'ty.’ Wliel^er fbis" wfllj^be aimpte^ .Who.U the gnttty p ^ y and w^*t7v,W;bla mpUveor
Rnsslan pcojltb"Yia'
Y ^ ^ifeh’-pwasnt:

for this Is that so many obnroh memheri fa ll t6 pay
their grocery bills. I f that Is the reason why gro
cers are not deeply religions, then what sbont tbe
editors of religions papers T Are they not in. danger
of losing some of their religion f Baptist editors, of
oonrse, oonld not lose all of it— thongh Methodist
editors might, perhaps, fa ll from grace.
* A *

«

«

*

her motive for tbe deed la still a-mystery. ' Before
her death' Mrs. Stanford had given about $90,000,000
to the Leland Stanford, Jr., Unlveralty, bat she
still controlled it throngh the appointment of trnatees. This money, 'with perhaps still more, w ill
now be nnder tbe control of tbe tmsteee, nntrammeled by any outside Inflnenoes.

*

*

*

Theodore Roosevelt was Inangnrated President o f
We are oTcrwhelmed with articles for the paper.
the. United BMi^s on March 4th. Ho b ^ been P r ^
Every: day. -w.zeoelTO.naw .ones— ar»i«(les on doe
trtngj nhjaot*,. praotlogl imMeoU, every kind of : Id'ent for nearly four yoats, and \ho oonfldenoe of
oonntry was
manifeatod in h is ' trveiwbelmliig
m b lM t T h e y are gijoa ar$lolos; but some 6f them fhe
.............*-----^ •eleotion
last
November.
It is exiieotod that his seoare a little long. Wo want to pnbllsb a ll o f them.
bnd adminiitration w ill bo oven more popular than
i f praotloable, bnt oannot possibly puhlisb a ll at
onoo. Out special editions of the paper have, of tbe flrat, especially os regards tbe South. Ho sesms
anxloos to oonolllato the South, and there are evlloonrse, dlsplaood a number o f onr regular oontrtbn-

until they oan get more, and yfEllHer it Wilt have
the effect of qnelUng tbe nnrest and dlstnrbanoea
tbrongbont tbe Empire, remains to he aeon. We donht it. A few months ago it wonld have bean
weloomed. Now it w ill probably be regarded aa
insnfldoient to meet the preaent emergenoy. Mean
w hile the Caar ia nnabls to send relnforoements to
the aeat o f war in any large nnmbon, and for want
of them Oen. Knropatkin la being overoome by tbe
Japsutesa andloiood book oa .Mnkden and than on
Hjuhini wVero &o w ill probably miik'e his final stand.
Anisia oannot
to proaecnfo snpoesafiilly the war
abroad until abo settles her internal trooblas.' Aw
empire divided against itself oannot stand against
a foe like Japan. It wonld bo bard enoogb to do so
with a united front.

“
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Home Missions.
HOME

M ISSIONS AND T W O M O N TH S
PERIL PROMISE.

OP

rapidly, but we must hare a much larger increase.
We want 3,000 new subscribers from Tennessee by
the first of May. A hundred pastors sending ns
twenty each would make the amount. Tw o hun
dred good women sending ns ten each would reach
•the mark. The prise is only ton oents a year, and
the paper is indispensable to those who wish to be
Informed about Home Missions.
Prayer for the Work.— Let ns haye the prayers
of all our people for Home Missions. It is a ;work
at our yeiy doors, on the snooess of which onr

yention that the gospel as preached by Baptists has
touched the largest number o f hearts and bronght
them to Christ. And it is the Home Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention, which more
than any other agency, has supplied the oonditiona
neoeesary for the aooompliahment o f the great lesnlts
which so cheer our hearts.

Whoever longs for the world-wide diffusion and
triumph o f the gospel o f Christ, as understood and
It WM rery generooi and noble in the Baptlet
expounded by onr Baptist people, must be deeply in
and Refleotor to offer onr Home Board the benefit of
terested in the welfare o f American Baptists. And
a ipeoial Home M inion number. The editor moat
whoever is anxions for the large and ever larger ad
know Bomething of the needa and opportunitiea of
yanoe of American Baptists cannot be indifferent to
the honr. Eiaewhere in the inne, brethren hare
Sonthem Baptists. And it follows, according to the
preeented different phaaee of onr Home M inion
testimony o f both logic and history, that the Home
work. Tam and read a ll they lay.
Mission agency of Sonthern Baptists is a prime fac
Enlargement of the Work.— Onr Home Board haa
tor in increasing the nnmbers, resonroes and aotivienlarged ita appropriationa more than fifty per
ties of Sonthem Baptists for the extension o f the
cent, during the paat year. It oonld hare been
Redeemer’s kingdom on earth.
made a hundred per cent, greater without meeting
Hence it is that onr Home Mission Board, so far
all the oalla for help. The ory for help from
as Baptists are oonoemed, is a world force, a cosmo
Memphia and New Orleana waa heard at onr Oonpolitan power invigorating and increasing Sonthern
rention laat May. The Board haa heeded that call,
Baptists for the hetterment o f conditions a ll over
and ia apftnding $10,000 in Memphia and $S6,000 in
America, and by regenerating America for evangel
New Orleans. But we are haring to borrow the
izing and blessing the world.
money to meet those appropriations. Our oontriNot to flatter or pnff onr section is this tmth
bntiona, while in exoen of laat year, hare not
enunciated. Far from it. It is rather to awaken
come up in proportion to onr increase in appropria
the sense of responsibility among Sonthem Baptists
tiona. We are threatened with a heary debt i f the
“ lT»tlpnjjf_JJio__watldU-jnUUoos through
ehnrohea and. hrethren-do.not oome strongly to our
forces resident in their own territory.
help in the next sixty days.
Nothing is clearer than the fact that in a m ajor
The Lord ia graoionsly blessing our workers,
ity of instances it ia precisely these churches that
souls are being won to Ohriat, waste places are be
were started or fostered by mission Boards at home
ing built up and made strong for effeotire aerrioe.
that are now the most oonspionons examples o f lib 
For the present these places need onr support. In
erality to Foreign Missions. In Georgia this is
moat oases they w ill become great centers of inmarkedly trae, the very State now leading in gifts
fluenee. The supreme thing is to help them now.
for the evangelizing of papal and pagan lands! '
We are almost daily haring to tom aside oalls for
Fnrthermore, the case is the same in other States.
help because our appropriations are already as large
In fact, it is the ral^that the ohnrohes most enthn1as we dare to make them. Less than one-third of
aiastic in efforts to meet their world-wide obliga
' the money neoessaty to meet the appropriations of
B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary.
tions have caught this spirit from Home mission
the year had been reoeired up to February ISth.
aries preaching a world-wide oommiaaion.
We must -hare at least $50,000 daring Maioh and ciTilisation depends. It is the Lord’s work. Let
Volunteers for world-wide missions are to come
$60,000 during April i f we oome to the Oonrention
ns pray his blessing upon it, and gire onr money
from the pupils of mountain msssion schools now
with all obligations met and no debt against ns.
for it, and so shall the Kingdom oome in our be- cherished by the Home Board. Already Intelleotual
Bad Weather.— Daring January and February
lored Southland.
and ministerial giants among ns have gone ont from
the weather has been bad without precedent. Almost
Atlanta, Oa.
these institutions. A frica’ s evangelization, w hile
nothing oonld be done in the country districts for
making a temporaty call upon white men, must find
oolleotions, and onr reoeipts for the month were
ita accomplishment through Sonthem Negro Baptists
A W O RLD FO R C E.
nearly $3,000 short of the same month last year.
returning to their fatherland. It is the Home M is
Sickness of the Secretary and his absenoe in Cuba
sion Board which lends its helping hand to the
BY *•. W. LANDBl'H, D.D.
for nearly a month hare prerented an aotive cam
brother in black and aids him to such development
paign for contributions. We therefore appeal to
America came to oonsoionsnees as a world force
at home as w ill qnalify and equip him for foreign
the large oonstituenoy o f the Baptist and Refieotor
at the close o f the recent war with Spain. Before service. And it is chiefly from the cities, owing to
to oome royally to the help o f onr Board at the
that time onr people were in thralldom to cramping their rapid progress in wealth and population, where
present time. Our Board is spending much money traditions. Onr R ^olntionary fathers adrised no
the Home Board is specially active, that largest oonin Tennessee, and surely onr brethren there w ill
ooneem for the affairs of the nations of Europe and tributions to Foreign Missions must oome. Texas,
oome nobly to onr help. We must hare $16,000 Asia, but reoommended national Isolation and strict
Indian Tarritoiy and Oklahoma are proofs o f the
this year from Tennessee. Up to Febmary 16th,
attention to internal affairs. Unexpected expan
Indispensableness of Home Mission work and the no
we bad reoeired only $3,489.34. Surely Tennessee,
sion gave ns the Philippines. Later onr troops took ble demonstration of what that work has wronght.
that has mode such rapid stride/ in her benerolenoe part in putting down the Boxer rebellion, and in
Every ohnroh onr Board has planted in these sec
, in the last few years, w ill not fa ll book at present.
restoring to liberty the legations commissioned to
tions has a world outlook. In every one o f them
Last year Tennessee made the greatest pero^ntage China. Then it was that America reoo«pized her
State and Foreign Missions have been cultivated
of adranoe in Home Missions o f any State. Lpt her world-wide obligations and took her place among
alongside of Home Missions.
make the same adyanoe this year, and she w ill
world powers. It required more than a century of
Understand that the object in view is nothing less
oome near her part in this great work. W iU not
deyelopment
than the giving of the gospel to a ll men. Can it
the pastors lead their ohurobes into large things for
B a p t i^ hare oofiie to world-oonaoionsness. In
be done by Baptists i f the Booth is overlooked pr
this great fundamental work o f Home Missions?
London next July they w ill hold their first Pandisparaged as the great sonroe o f supply for fam ish
We call upon the cities, Nasbyille, Chattanooga,
Baptist Assembly. Ita members w ill represent all
ing men and means? I f we lose Baltimore and gain
Knoxrille, Olarksrille, Memphis, Jackson, and
oountries in which Baptists haye established churchOanton, are we wise? I f we saoriflde Memphis and
other oenters, to oome to our help, and let' the
.
!S " A . “ 0^195,W thejKorW
oapinreKpmoipotab;JBpn>>.'»>e^4aakIag4ihe-right^''
ssntUer-tMsnvalong: witbr th a eo«iEltfy^"eli'andies,' 'b d n g ^ that they a ^ ho'lbnifex aaE iw lisb segment
IkStaoctBiiliiKtChristiAdt eiitib.'tS >6586"^^^
^ V Loui^ a nw re'sttat^ioal l ^ i n r i ^ the kingdom
iW W li oif; Prayer and iSpMiaf'Offering.— W ill not
denomination, but a far finhg brotherhood working- of God ? Is an American or a Ohinaman the more
onr good women throw themaelyes into this groat
in two hemispheres and -in eyeiy one o f the conti forceful factor in initiating the goepel in the re
work for the salyation and derelepoment o f Tennes nents o f each. Now that we haye found the world
gions beyond ? W ill the Ohrist, who gave ns world
see and the South? The week o f prayer and selfthrongb the missionary moyementa begun by Corey
wide marching orders, but who, in his personal
denial, with thank'offering for Home Mimions,
in England and Judson in Amarioa, the world w ill
ministry, never went beyond the borders o f his own
March 13th to 18tb, ought to bring a great bless
find the Baptists and study wlHi’ fresh interest their country, excuse ns for oarelesaness about the salya
ing to the hearts of onr women, and a large snm
doctrines, goyemment, praotioes, aohleyementa, gen tion o f onr own oonntrymen ? into the treasury of onr Home Board. We hope
ius and history. Beyond question, to neigleot the Sooth is most
for at least a thousand dollars from our Tennessee
When a reyiew o f the conquests made by Baptists groMly to fa ll in meeting our ohliga|ions to.reaob
women during that week of prayer. May not all
.at home and abroad is^^neaented'at "th'4 ; XiQn4<mI
WMldf'=^«UBtese' the * faetoi7 'poptflstlon o f the
.*?•,
he anllatad. Ait t b i r
be seen that in no oonntzjr. haye oar ■ South reoeivte p r ^ a t ooftalderation it 'll hytMwritieal
w p rk f Some can give lu g e ampants. - Lot. the
paopla aaeoaedad so w ell as In America, and in no to struggle for the npliftlng o ( the bottom naan ia
great mnltltadas give their etaaliraitaaaale, and the
part of Amarioa, so far as the acquisition of oon- Tung Ohow or Abbeoonta. . I f we do not develop onr
total w ill gladden all hearts.
yerta is oonoemed, as in the Southern States. It
belated bnt most valuable mountain people, it i i
Onr Home Field.— Onr oitonlation is increasing
U within the territory of the Southern Baptist Conmere posing as pbilaathiopista to give o f onr nieaBi
BT B. D. OEAT, COR. Bac'V.
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to B ru llian s and Mexioani. I f we do not clean ont
the ilnm i of St. L o n ii and Atlanta, how preenmp*
tnoni to undertake the sanitary reformation of Rome
and R io Janeiro. A ll this, not on the ground of
nearness and opportunity, and relationship and pa
triotism, bnt for the higher consideration of disoiiarging nnavoidable duty to 1,600,000,000 of onr fe l
low-men, for every one of vvlfbm Ohrist died, and to
whom we most tell his message of love, redemption
and eternal life. Let Sonthern Baptists distinctly
understand that the salvation o f the world's popula
tion, Just so far as it is to be bronght about by Bap
tist instrumentalities, resta in the largest possible
degree upon their consecration, their generosity,
their prayers, for the salvation of onr own Sonthem

must strengthen onr denominational forces at this
point so as to meet the mnltitndes of foreigners
and onr own sons and daughters with the saving
troths of the Gospel. E l Paso, also a port of entry,
the gate-way of commerce between the United
States and Hexioo, is an important railroad center,
and is of special importance in onr mission opera
tions, because of its nearness to Mexico, Now Mex
ico and Arizona. The city is growing rapidly.
A lot, pnrohssod a few years ago by the Homo
Board for $1,700. ia now worth $10,000. The Board

people.
Atlanta, Oa.
«

T H E W O R K O F T H E H O M E M ISSION BOARD
W E S T O F T H E M ISSISSIPPI RIVER.
BV J . K

PA CZ, O D.

For a thousand miles, between Brownsville and
E l Paso, one oontinnons mission line, there ia not
a self-supporting ohnroh. On the Sonthern coast
is a mission field AOO miles long, nearly as large as
Tennessee, With fewer than twenty-five self-support
ing ohnrohes. The Panhandle of Texas, as large as
South Carolina, haa fewer than a score o f selfsupporting ohnrohes. Then, all over this Lone
Star Empire, as large as nine ordinary States, there
are vast stretches of territory, being rapidly settled,
which are destitute of the preaching of the Gospdl.
In a few months, 160 people were received into the
First Church, Dallas, eighteen States and territories
being represented. Tbns, all over the State may be
found the kinsfolk and acquaintances of those of ns
who remain in other sections of onr great oonntry.
In the territories there are long lines of frontier,
which are being occupied by enterprising homeseekers, in whose veins flows the best blood of the
white man. These settlers are met by the repre
sentatives o f every form of vice. Shall we not
meet them with the preacher also?
In the Home Mission field West of the River, the
three Boards of the Sonthem Baptist Convention
have a representative in the person of Rev. M. P.
' Hunt. He is a consecrated servant of the Master,
a w ell informed missionary, and a preacher of
marked ability. In oonolnsion, it may be also
—stated, with emptiMli, that the Southwestern oonn-'
try never had a more ardent lover nor a stronger
advocate than Secretary Dr. B. D. Gray.
Atlanta. Ga.

In the brief spaoe of a newspaper article, it is
not possible to give more than a meager snrvey of
the great work done by the Home Board in Arkan
sas, Texas, Louisiana, Missouri, Oklahoma and
Indian Territories.
___ nitles
Tnwns.-;^^A-sinall town o f to-day w ill---bo, in a year or two, a city, and half a dozen
families start a town which w ill have four or five
hundred inhabitanU within two months. Kansas •
Oity, Mo., has nearly 200,000 inhabitants, including
I
10,000 Swedes and more than 10,000 foreigners of
A. J. Barton, b .b .. Field Secretary.
other nationalities. The Southern Baptist Con
vention w ill hold its next session in this oity with
is now looking for a strong man to become mission
the First Church, o f which the former Correspond
ary in El Paso. Dallas, a oity o f 60,000 people, ia
ing Secretary, McConnell, is the honored pastor.
a Baptist stronghold. The First Chorch, last year,
St. Louis, with a population of 760,000, has only
gave $10,000 to missions, and yet it haa not been
0,000 white BaptisU. while Atlanta, with a popu
many years since Dallas'w as missionary ground.
lation of 186,000, has nearly 10,000 white Baptists.
A large number of ohnrohes in the cities and towns
The Home Board is doing a Joint mission work in
o f Texas owe their prosperity to the assistance reSt. Louis, but is able to make an appropriation of
only $8,000. Joplin, Mo., w ith 86,000 people, has oeived from the Home Mission Board.
Louisiana: Shreveport is located in the fertile
only one Baptist Cburcb. Here the Board has a
Red R iver valley, and has within a few years
missionary. Brother Smith, for entire time,
grown from a em ail town into a oity o f 86,000
Indian Territory: Shawnee, nine years old, has
people. The First Church Woman’s Missionary
a population of about-80,000, but only one Baptist
Church. The Home Board has one woman mission Society oontribotes more to Home and Foreign
Missions than any other society in the Sooth. On
ary. The oity is sitnated in a rich valley, and
the lines of the nine or ten railways Which radiate
.new railways w ill rapidly increase the popnlation
from this prosperous city may be found splendid
in the near future. South MoAlester. a mining
towns, into which are pouring hundreds and thous
center, has about 30,000 inhabitants. U n til three
ands of people from a ll the nations of the earth.
years ago it waa a mission station of this Board.
Arkansas: L ittle Rook, the capital of one of the
Last year, the First Church raised $700 for State
most promising States in the Union, is a beantifnl
Missions. Here we have two women missionaries.
and prosperous oity. For many years the Seoond
Mnskogee, seat o f the Dawes Indian Commission,
and a place o f great importance, increased last Baptist Church was supported in l a ^ part I7 the
Home Mission Board. For several years this church
year fifty per cent, in popnlation. Here the Home
bas been one of the important mission ohnrohes of
Board hopes to employ a woman missionary.
Arkansas. Almost a ll of her strong ohnrohes havq
Oklahoma Territory: Oklahoma Oity, not yet
been directly or indirectly aided by this Board.
fifteen years old, has 16,000 inhabitants. The
Rural Fields: It is not possible to specify under
First Oburoh, for years aided by the -Board, bnt
now self-supporting, is erecting a $40,000 stone this head exoept by way of illnstration that some
conception may be had o f the vastness of the work.
meeting house, and this^ear gave $1,000 to missions.
Lawton, with 10,000 inhabitants, ia only three It is well-known by intelligent Southern Baptists
that the Home Board bos had joint work with the
years old, but the Baptists are weak. In the two
territories in the last two years Baptists have in Mission Boards of the States and Territories named
creased fifty per cent. This condition o f affairs is above. It is also known that a ll o f these Boards
did much mission work in the rural fields. Much
largely doe to the support of the Home Mission
;-BoHd,..a>MlatiU-tdia Awo-tarzliariss'apatsUmead. lastp ■of-thie-erork oeold-never-haTe been- done'^wittnratr:

^

-. - J®!*

Mto.flem* M I ssIool Boards;

sions, therefore we have a praotioal demonstration
of the value- of Home Missions in sending the Gos
pel abroad. We shonld not reoeive less for Foreign
Missiopa, but more than we are now receiving for
the needy fields in the home land.
It ia also true that tbrongbout the oonntry dis
tricts in these territories there is crying need for
assistance. One oonnty has S3 Baptist churches,
and only six houses of worship. This is a fair
sample of the mowing needs o f this^ rapidly f rpw.... tr y -..

I
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TgRaat GalvMtoi} ntnka third amoog.the porta of
the United States in exports. 'W ith a population
of more than 40,000, it is destined to beooma first,
not only in obmmeroial Importanoe, but in nnmbers
one of the greatest cities in the Bonthweat. We

*
T H E W O R K A M O N G T H E N EGR OES.
BY A. J . BA BTO N , D .D , riB L D RECBBTARY.

There are some things well established about tbe
Negroes; some things that ought to be kept oon
stantly in mind by ns when we think or speak of
onr work among them for their salvation and devel
opment in Christian life. One fact is that they are
here in onr midst in great numbers. A t tbe taking
of tbe last census there were 8,840,780 Negroes in
the United States. Of these 7,988,060. are within
the bounds of the Sonthern Baptist Convention, over
90 per cent. There are-36 counties in the States
within the Convention that have over 80,000 Negroes
each, and 66 counties in which tbe population is
ntqro than 76 per cent. Negro. When the Conven
tion was organized there were only about 8,000,000
o f Negroes all told in tbe South. Binoe that time
they have increased nearly 300 per oent. and the end
is not yet. They live in all parts of onr Southland,
in town, oity, and oonntry, mixing freely w ith onr
people in indnstrial, commercial, and c iv il rela
tions.
. Another w ell established fact is that the Negro is
going to remain in America, and for the most part
in the South, There are only two counties in tbe
whole of the United States, outside of the Conven
tion, namely those in which Philadelphia and N ew
York are sitnated, that have over 80,000 Negroes
each, and as already indicated by the figures given,
less than 10 per cent, of all the Negroes in the
States liv e without the bounds o f the Sonthern Bap
tist Convention. There are several manifest rea
sons for this, b n t. we are not here oonoemed with
reasons so much as with facts. Tbe Negro is b.re
and here to stay; he may not be tbe intellectual
eqwit of'iciitte^otlieri. bnt he knows K ffCbd jiUbe and

finds it.^ -;Ha Is'Wadded--

fore .-the prxMiwrity o f the Baptist cause la due to tbe water-melon and the mole, and. when he
builds bis home, humble'though it be, in a sunny
more largely than one wonld first think to the
aasistanoe of this Board. Daring several years, the
clime, where these two vegetables flofi^rish, there be
writer o f this article was an active member of the
w ill abide.
A third thing that is manifest to a ll who think
State Mission Board of the Arkinsas Baptist C on-.
ventioDi and be knows that the work in that State
at all is that no two rooes can live in tbe same
country, mingling freely together, as do the Negroes
would have been seriously hindered but for the oonstant sympathy and financial support of the Home
and Whites o f the Sonth, without eaob’s being
largely and seriously affected, in every p h ye of its
Board. The oonstrnotive Baptist foroea in that
State (rtiU appreciate what the Board has done .and . - life,. wEetfacif^ industrial^ d v i l 'or reli|^onS,' by th f
' c o ^ l t i o u obtaining among the individuals o f the
other. I f the Scriptures ward .slle|i|i a p d 't ^ Tbigs
The Dumhar of foralggars oonstantly entering the
country we have been oonsiderleg, is large enough o f tbe blood'of Calvary were stillisd, if'th e re were
no higher ground o f appeal in behalf o f the Negroes
to overstrain one’s credulity, bnt figures in this
of tbe South to onr White Baptists o f the South, tbe
case don’ t lie. The railroad oflloials state that, for
proteotion of onr homes and the welfare o f onr own
months, 36,000 foreigners entered Texas alone.
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ohildren onght to be qoito taffloleiit
to ittr u with enthnilMin for the
O briitlM iiation of erery Negro in
the land, with all that th ii means in
its highest and holioet sense.
Still another faot that needs to be
emphasis^ at this present time is one
that has been overlooked by some, even
o f onr own people^ If it has not been
deliberately obaonred. It is, that the
Sontbem Baptist Oonrention, daring,
its entire history, has done work
among the Negroes and for the N e
groes. A stndy of the reoords of the
Oonrention woald astonish many o f
onr brethren, and wonld, or onght to,
remove the ground for much of the
oensnre that has been pat upon South
ern Baptists for their lack of interest
in this nnfortnnate raoe, and their
lack of effort to evangelise it. Lengthy
extraota from these reoords cannot be
made here; a few brief quotations
must snfBoe, but the reader may be
assured that these are only a few
taken from many, all o f which breathe
the same spirit and chronicle the same
character o f facta. In the first annual
report submitted by the Home Mission
Board, presented at Richmond in 1S16,
w ill be found this significant para
graph : *' Add to this matter the wants
of our colored population. Although
vast numbers o f them enjoy religious
advantages far superior to multitudes
of our poor white oitisens, yet greater
numbers are in a condition to require
the special attention of this body.
It is gratifying to see the increas
ing interest on this subject in onr
phuiohes. The time is not far dls'tant when a wise and prudent plan
for the religions improvement of that
class of our population w ill be gener
ally approved and adopted. ”

the faot that white ministers are bet
ter qualified to instruct them, and
this is what they need, good, sound,
theological instruction. Those people
are gradually Improving, and show
signs of advancement.'* Again in
'68: “ A large amount o f earnest and
faithful labor has been bestowed npon
these missions daring the year. No
class o f our people seem more anxious
for the bread of life than the freemen
o f the South. Thirty ohurohes have
been constituted by our missionaries.

strikes at the root of the disease. He
administers the proper medicine, the
stomach receives and assimilates it,
by the assistance of the digestive or
gans, and then it is taken np by the
olronlatory system and carried throngh
the whole body.

gent, w ell directed efforts and policy.
While onr Methodist and Presbyterian
brethren, with rare foresight and w is
dom, have planted ohurohes, shep
herded by strong pastors. In the oenters o f onr cities, we have often con
tented ourselves with locating In the
Let ns use this illustration to throw
Outskirts on the bank o f the creek or
light on the subject nnder discussion.
close to a pool, when we should have
The quickest and shortest way of
sought a foothold In the heart of the
reaching the masses and dclng the
town, on one of the thoroughfares,
greatest good to the greatest number,
Oetting hearers Is the great thing.
in religions work, is to begin with
Water can always be brought to ns.
the crowded cl'ties, the large centers I f to the purity o f onr faith and doc
of population through which the
trine we would add more oonseorated
ceaseless tides of humanity ebb and common sense, what might the Bapflow. Honest, faithful preaching and ' tists of our country not do for OhristI
teaching in the oonntty and village
Paul, the greatest evangelist the
world has ever known, recognised the
churches is good and wholesome, and
strategic Importance of such work.
is blessed of Ood; but It w ill never
He saw and seised his opportunity.
evangeliie the world. It Is too slow.
I f we follow him through his three
Men are dying, souls are hastening to
missionary journeys, we w ill see him
the judgment; we are pressed for
passing from city to olty, esUblishing
tim e; the K in g's work requires haste.
We need to go where people oongre- ohurohes and returning to strengthen
gate. We must work where igno and direct them. From the hour
rance and disease and crime are great when he answered the Macedonian ory
and set sail for Philippi to the fruition
est. The shifting throngs mqve lik i
bits of colored glass in a kaleidospope; of his heart's desire that he might
t h ^ are here to-day and gone to-mor preach the gospel In Borne, he directed
his major efforta to the cities. His
row; some here, some there, to the
epistles to the Phllippians, the Co
nttermoet parts o f the earth. Men
come and go, but the haunts of in rinthians, Oolossians, Ephesians and
the Romans were addressed to ohnrohiquity are always crowded.
The
dance halls and the bar rooms teem es planted at the nerve centers o f the
w ith men and women who for the lust civilized world, and from these dis
tributing points, the masterly teach
o f the eye and the lust of the flesh
ings o f the inspired evangelist have
imperil their immo'rtal souls. The
jails and prisons hourly' open their
gone to the four quarters of the globe
and are more potent in moulding the
doors to reoeiv,e the trangressors of
the la w ; the police oonrts never clear creeds and directing the conduct of
MISS LU R A STOMP,
man to-day than when they poured
their dockets. In the higher walks
Missionary to Osage Indians, Pawhusof life the crush and rush is just as from the Impassioned heart of the
ka, Oklahoma.
great apostle to the Oentilee. Shall
great. The young man w ith businees
34 meeting houses commenced and l i
the Home Mission Board be less wise
or commercial ambition hastens to
Three years later the Board speak finished, and mcstly for the benefit of the city to seek his fortune. The
in its generation T
ing on the same snbjeot, said, “ This
this people. Six hundred and eleven young woman with no capital save
The few workers at the docks at
class o f our community is jnstly ezhave been baptized, and many con abonndtng health and youth and hope,, Baltimore w ith their Bibles and their
oitlng much interest among the
verted through the labors of the mis hurries away to the city, that at the
tracts, their warm hearts and w illin g
churches. Its importance
claims
sionaries. but baptized by others whom desk or in the shop or factory she may
hands, are good as far as a few oon
more attention than it receives. The
they were assisting."
seorated Christian workers go; but
. cam.S: livelihood for herNlf, and oftmissionaries o f the Board are inThese extraoU w ill show what our times for helpless parenta or little
can they meet and grapple with the
atmoted to devote a portion of their
fathers thought of 4he Negro and his ones dependent on her. The aspiring • increasing tide of ignorance and athe
time and servioe to the spiritual wel- . possibilities and of their obligation to lawyer and doctor see in the metrop
ism and anarchy whioh calls for an
fare o f this population within their give him the gospel. Those were days olis the place to begin their careers
army of tollers? Can the faithful
infinenoe, as far as praotioable. Two
of the Broadnses, the Msnlys, the F u ll and win the emoluments and plaudits
few in St. Louis, that city almost os
are appointed espeolaliy to them____
ers, and Mell and W illianu and many they crave.
much German as American, hold the
o f which nearly 130,000 belong to Bap others o f scarcely 'less distinction.
fort against the opposing force ?
Our schools and nniversitles that
tist Ohnrobes, and it is presumed that
Bight cheerfully did they recognise erstwhile throve in the sylvan shades
Memphis confronts a similar situa
as many more are oonneoted with
and right bravely did they assume o f sequestered retreats. “ Far from the
tion, Mobile, Savannah, Charleston
other religious denominations. “ Two
their duties to the Negro.
And madding crowd's ignoble s tr ife ," are
and Galvestod, standing on onr ontyears later, in 'Si, the Board said,
through its whole history the Con moving' cityward. Soon there w ill
postsi are the open doorways to the
' “ This departmeiit o f onr labor is invention has given itself to the prob be a great university in every large
growing mineral, agricultural and
oreoeiiig in interest every year. When lem e f saving the Negro.
We have Southern city. An.immense foreign
manufacturing wealth of the New
ever it is praotiaable, the missionaries not done all we ought, to be sure, but
South.
element is pouring annually into a ll
o f the Board hold separate shrrloea for
we have done much, and must do our seaport cities to go out into the
The Negroes in large nnnibers have
the special benefit o f the slaves. And
much more. N o Christian people ever Inland towns and m ral districts,
left the tobaooo patohes and cotton
a ll bear favorable testimony to the had a finer or. more fertile field to t ill
fields and sugar plantations and hang,
bringing the heresies o f the old world
infinenoe of the gospel npon or one npon the proper tillage o f whiob
as a dirty, unkempt fringe, aronnd
to onr very doors aqd nnder onr own
the hearts and lives of that pM ple.”
their own welfare was more depend
every Southern town and city.
We
ro<^ trees. These are a ll self-evident
And so the record ruiu eaoh year till
ent than we have in the Negroes here,
nwe-Ai.dsty. ti>~MuM^'ats(» whioh vvB ~
Slltong,
the war-eam»nda||^idal]^'d4« ( ^
-at-ont jloors. ” ‘TOa Xbfd' irvo~Ts“ ft'e“ '
«
pn>5 J)t efforts .^dare not sh irk .____.
Tfdit- good sense, and this reiigibri'to^'dO What ’ should be inaughrated 'afid pushed
I have n(^ mentioned N ew Orleans
withstanding all that the Sooth suf He would have ns do in this field.
energetically iforward ■ to take the yet. It is the greatest, the most
fered oonoeming tl^e Negroes in that
L ittle Book, Ark.
needy, the slowest to reach and hard
cities of the South for Ohrlst. It
trying day, the South still loved the
est to hold, of a ll onr Southern oltles.
might almost be said that i f we w ill
Negro and the Negro loved the South,
The Needs of Our Cities.
A city o f the old world, set down at
take care of the cities the country
and immediately after the work of
w ill take oare-of itself. the portal of the new. Inhabited by
BY J. F. PUBSSB, D.D.
the Oonveatiqn was resumed this was
Heretofore Baptists have not a l a oosmopolltan population where the
one o f the first departments of work
I f a doctor is called in to treat a ways shown as much worldly wisdom
Romanists flourish, where Protestant
taken np by the Home Board. In ’«#
very sick patient, suffering from a as some o f the other denominations.
ism has never gained a strong foot
the report says :“ A large number of
malignant disease whioh endangers J T e U y e stuoh to U\e Book.; w a have
hold, the Baptists jt n few In nmnber
and pious, missionaries
sp
e
e
d
tly
,.;ta
ll*v
e
d
F
.--l»-.iie
M
^
tlw
T
W
t
t
B
T
^
colored population.
have beeir empldjrid to preaot*
the
would not think ot.-poultlolng the pa ed so earaestly for the Faith onoe dewbsre there are frofu 73,000 to 100,(Nsdoas
Iba Sontb. Theboiored
tient's toe; or rubbing a little lin i Itvered to the saints that onr Inorease
000 people with no ohnrob affiliation
people generally prefer whits, mis
ment on his hand, or bathing bis arm in strength and numbers has been a
whatever, who seldom, i f ever, enter
sionaries to those o f their own color.
with milk or water. The wise phy survival o f the fittest rather than the
This is owing, in ho small degree, to
sician diagnoses the ease, and then growth which comes from intelliContinued to page 0.
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.
Nariivlll*.
First Ohnroh— Pastor
Barrows
prsaohed on “ The Measnrs of the
liore of O hrlst" and "Found O n t."
Centennial— Pastor Stewart preach
ed on "W h a t Do T e More than Oth
ers?" and " A Dual N e ed ." 184 in
S. S. Two additions.
Immannel^Pastor Boy preached on
"K eep in g Abreast of the T im es" and
' ' A Good Name.''
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached
on "C h rist's P o verty" and "Seeking
the L o rd ." Pastor’s health much
improved.
Belmont— Pastor Baker sick. Dr.
Golden preached in the morning on
" T h e Saved Soul’s Posseesions. ”
Song and prayer servioe at night con
ducted by Bro. H. Clemmons.
Edgefield— Pastor Wilson preaohed
on "Jesus the L igh t of the World”
and "C h rist the Biven Rook.”
North .Edgefield— Pastor Bather
preached on "Results <f»t Discords"
and "Temptations and How to Handle
Them.”
186 in S. S.
Lookeland— Pastor Ross preaohed
on " Tralnlng’the Young” and "G la d
Tidings.”
Pastor offered his resig
nation at morning servioe.
North Nashville— Pastor Swope
preaohed on " L i f e 's R ailroad " and
"Scenes One Day A fter Death.” R e
ceived eight for baptism, one by letter
and one baptised.
Howell Memorial— Pastor MoOarter
preaohed funeral of Mrs. Jennie Greer
Brewer at the morning hour. Snb
jeot at night, "H o w to Please the
L o rd ." Three additions..
Goodlettsville— P a s t o r G u p t o n
preaohed at both hours.
Springfield— Dr. Van Ness preaohed
on " Third Psalm” and " G iv in g Up
for Christ.”
Franklin— Bro. W. B. H ill preaoh
ed on "Jehovah's Graolons C a ll" and
" T h e Abundant Entrance.”

Memphis.
C e n t r a l -Church— Pastor Potts
preaohed.
One addition by letter;
two baptised. A series of meetings
is arranged to begin the second Sun
day in A pril. Prof. D. B. Towner is
to lead the singing.
First— Pastor Boone preached. R e
ceived three by letter.
LaBelle Place— Bro. J. H. Brown
preaohed In the morning and Pastor
Sherman at night. One profession.
Rowan— Pastor Bearden preaohed
in the morning and Brother Brown
leotnred at night. Protracted meet
ing begins next Sunday, pastor preach
ing.
Seventh-street — Pastor Thompson
preaohed.
_______
preaohed in the morning and Pastor
Hart at night. Received three by
letter.
’
Elmwood Mission— Brother Finch
preached. One conversion.
Bro. J. H. Brown of Canary Island
reported good interest. Is mnoh enoonraged by the help given his work.
President Hale reports progress in
his work for the University.

GhattaiMOfa.
\

.

S ^ o o n d Oburah— Pastor j f ’aller

thirty requests for prayer. 868 in
S. S.
East Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden
preaohed on "Gh>d’s Fam ily” and
"G o d 's Use of Man.” 161 in 8 . S.
Central— Pastor Vines preaohed on
"T h e Model P rayer" (No. S) and
“ Preparation to Meet God.”
H i g h l a n d Park— Pastor Brooks
preaohed on " T h e Xiord’ s Prayer”
(No. 1) and Jno. 7:87.

Knoxville.
Broadway Church— Pastor Atehley
preaohed on " T h e World’s Moral Pre
servers" and "Untransferable Posses
sion.”
Two received by letter and
one approved for baptism. 877 in
S. 8.
Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preaoh
ed on " T h e Qualifications and Duties
of the Officers of the Church” and
"S om e of the Hlndranoes to Obedi
ence.”
Onr work is progressing despite the
weather. Yesterday was a delightful
day. Crowded houses at both hours.
One joined at the night servioe and
one np for prayer.
J. B. Lawrence.
Humboldt, Tenn., Feb. 88tb.
1 was at Auburn Saturday and Sun
day and at K ilt o h at 8 p. m.' Large
oongregation at eaoh servioe. Bro.
B. M, W illiam s has been called to the
Eagleville and Milton ohurohes and
has entered upon his work.
G. A. Ogle.
State Board Meeting.— The regular
monthly meeting of the State Mission
Board w ill be held next Monday,
March 18th, at 8 p. m., in the assem
bly room o f the Baptist Snnday-sohool
Board, 710 Ohnroh Street, Nashville,
Tenn, A ll members who can are re
quested to be present.
W. O. Golden.
The day was lovely. Very large
oongregation at the morning hour, it
being communion day. Pastor Snow
made a very impressive talk, 186 in
S. S. and 88 at West Mission. Both
sohools are growing rapidly. A good
house at the evening service. Sub
ject, "W h ere A rt Thou?”
Attentive
audience.
Brother Snow and w ife
are getting their work w ell in hand.
We should be humble, givin g God all
the glory.
G, P. O.
Johnson City, Tenn.
The cold and disagreeable winter
has made Texaa nnnsually remarkable
the past season. O f onr experience
w ith nearly thirty 'winters, the sea
son just closing has been one of the
worst. A great deal of sickness, s n f-.
among many iwopie.. S’oir, the month'',
past the writer has^passed throngh an
ordeal such »§. never before in the
way of affliction. I am barely able
n o w . to get around a little on my
orntohes.
T. E. Muse.
Cleburne, Texas.
It was my pleasure to preach for
Rev. C. L. Neal at the South Royal
Church, Jookson, Tenn., on the fourth .
Shndiqr at 41 u- - n .. and 7 :i0' p. .m, The fln l Sunday I had the. p l f w r t r
of being at Hickory Valley,-Tenn. I '
preached at 11 a. m. add 7:16 p. m.
This is a lovely little plaoe o f about
800 inhabitants, located forty miles

south of Jackson on the L C. R. R.
They have a beautiful new church
hcnse worth |1,600 and a membenhip
o f about 60. They have no pastor at
present. I want to thank these peo
ple for their kindnkss to me. Next
Sunday is my day at Cedar Grove,
near Lebanon, Tenn. This w ill be
my first trip as pastor. The Univer
sity is on a boom. Pray for us.
Jos. H. Oakley.
Jackson, Tenn., Adams Hall.
We hod a good day the second Sun
day. Many were unable to get eeats.
The servioee were deeply spirltnal.
Many expreesed themselves as having
been blessed and benefltted. To God
bo a ll the glory. W^s^ud four valu
able additions to the dhuroh, two pre
vious to this. We hoiw to have seats
in onr house this week. Our Snndayeohool has grown beautifully and so
have our congregations. I have been
able to make many friends since I
came to this field.
However, the
weather has been so extremely bad
that I have not had much ohanoe to
work since I came to the field two
months ago; yet I have been in many
homes and have been kindly received
and have met with mnoh encourage
ment. Our afternoon song servioe is
well attended and is very helpful.
So I shall strive by the help of God
to do my best, ever trusting in God
for results. God bless a ll of my old
friends and a ll the brotherhood.
J. K . Bone, Missionary.
Lawrenoebnrg, Tenn.
Yesterday was a good day in our
ohnroh. There were six additions
and four requests for prayer. Our
Sunday-school moves on grandly nn
der the leadership o f onr noble super
intendent. The ohnroh was greatly
blessed Iqr a ten days’ meeting held in
January by Rev. E. H. Yankee and
our beloved pastor. Rev. P. H. C.
Hale. The revival spirit remains
with ns and we feel that we have one
o f the best pastors in the State. He
is indeed a power for good and has
the respect of old and young. Hia
influence has been felt in every home
in oUr oommnnity. He goes about
doing good. Too many good things
cannot be said about him. We are
a ll proud of him and of the work he
is doing. We all learned to love
Brother Yankee while he was with
ns. His sermons were powerful and
were fu ll of gospel truth. May God’s
richest benedictions rest upon him in
his new field of labor. Snooesv to the
Baptist and Reflector.
A Member.
B ull’ s Gap, Tenn., March 6th.

expect so as to provide sufficient homes
for all. Cards o f assignment w ill be
sent to those who send their names,
and members of the committee w ill
meet them at trains.
Address all
communications to the chairman, Dr.
T. L. Hale, Watertovrn, Tenn.

An Important Catechism.
What? The West Tennessee Bap
tist Sunday-school Convention. When ?
April 18tb-81st. Where? A t Lexing
ton, T^nn. How travel? Over a ll
railroads in West Tennessee for one
and one-third fare on the oertifloate
' plan, whioh means that eaoh delegate
and visitor in going must pay fu ll
fare and take a oertifloate of that faot
from the agent of whom the ticket is
purchased, so that in returning eaoh
may ride on only one-third of the
r ^ l a r fare. How entertained? By
the Baptists and other citizens of L ex
ington, among whom yon ipay get a
home by writing to Fleetwood Ball,
Paris, Tenn., who cannot give yon os
royal a welcome if yon fa il to do this
as he otherwise oould. Who is on
program? The best talent among
Sunday-school workers in West Ten
nessee and elsewhere, such as Prof.
W. J. MoGlothlin of Louisville, Prof.
L . P. Leavell o f Jackson, Miss., Drs.
J. M. Frost of Nashville, G. 8. W il
liams o f Jackson, L N. Peniok of
Blartin, P. T. Hale of Jackson, W. H.
Ryals o f Paris, G. M. Savage of Jookson and others. Convention sermon ?
Yes, Rev. G. H, Crutcher of Dyersbnrg w ill preach it Wednesday night,
A pril 18th; alternate, H. P. Hurt of
Memphis. Come I
Fleetwood Ball.
Paris, Tenn.

Upper East Tennessee.

Pastor W. Isaac MoReynolds had
good services Saturday and Sunday at
Pine Grove. The ohnroh increased
the pastor’ s salary. The work h m
seems to be progressing, and the out
look is enoonraging.
Pastor 8. P. White is holding a
meeting at Butler; He is assisted by
Rev. G. A. Cronoh of l a Orange, Mo.,
who is doing the preaching. Some
forty have requested an interest in
prayer. Prospeot for a good meeting
is excellent. Meeting to oontlnne for
some days.
O T'Yhere are many amusements,
attractive and popular, whose history
shows that their infinenoe is Injnripns.
They absorb thought, attention and
energy whioh belong to higher and
more vitally important things. They
develop and stimulate unnatural tastes
and desires, and so retard spiritual
growth. Those who indnlge in and
M. T - 8. 8. Convention.
- s u ^ r t the theatre,'Th6' baM-iaid>l^
The Middle TenpessM Baptist Snn- the dance are never found among the
day-oohool ConvMtlon w ill meet with
oonseorated, ■zealona,
soul-saving
the Watertown Bajitist .Church on workers in their ohnrohesl The two
Wednesday, April 6th. The ohnroh
things are wholly inoongmons, He
has extended a very cordial invitation
whose thoughts and affections are on
to brethren and sisters and all Sun the things of this world w ill have
day-school workers to attend these
little influence in moving people to
meetings, and w ill provide free en think of the other , world. He who
tertainment for .them. The Commit lives for pleasure cannot live a hearty,
tee on Entertainment, of whioh Dr.
wholesome Christian life. Such an
T ^ L . Hale }» chairman, makes ear-, one is hovering too.neoz to the devlPa-'
nest reqn
who w ill attend the
t'erxito^, and none know 'them to be
kM otlngjhd who dssira hosslM during
so ont and out for Christ os to be o f
^
meeting, to send their names, as real use in bis servioe. . Holiness and '
soon as oonvenlent. We trust that no
usefulness must ever go hand in band.
one w ill neglect this, as the oommitO. C. Peyton.
tes are anxious to know how many to
Jonesboro, Tenn,
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H O M E MISSIONS.
Oontinned from page 4.
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The weather haa been nnfaTorable
for oharoh gatheringa and miaalon
offeringa. Thia makea it all the more
needful that we bestir ourselves dur
ing the next sixty days. I f we do
not use w ell the time from now to the
Oonvention, we w ill not only show
ourselves ungrateful, but unfaithful
to this department of onr m iuion
work.
The Board is expending thia year
in Tennessee on church building alone

olal gifta for Home M I m Ioim I What
a glorfona privilege for a ll onr Sonthern Baptlat women to be engaged aimnltaneously in a week o f prayer for
our dear Southland I Great results
must surely follow. God w ill hear
yon. It means prayer for your own
people, your own homes, for this dear
est of all lands to ns— where Baptists
have their fairest opportunity in the
world, and consequently their great
est responsibility.

a obnrob or bear a aermon. Thia ia
a piotnre of the New Orleana of the
paat. of New Orleana of five yeara ago,
the city in which mnoh miiaionary
money baa been spent, mnoh work haa
been done and aome faithful Uvea
have been laid down for the oanae, A
city of whose needs and ories the
Sontbern Baptists bare grown weary,
and ' they have ' said: ‘ ' Bnongb!
Enonghl" They hare declared that
the preponderance of the Latin raoee,
with their love for splendid ritnal,
perfnmed incense and gorgeons speotaonlar oonld not be reached and held
by the severe simplicity of onr faith
and ordinances.
Granted that religion ia colored by
geographical and climatic environ
ments, yet we know that Panl preach
ed to the Romans and Athenians, and
shall we onll and choose when Ohrist
has commanded that the gospel be
carried to every nation T I f we need
missionaries in Italy, why not in New
Orleans? I declare with a convic
tion, bom of six years' experience in
resident work, and a life-long acquain
tance with its peonliarities and needs,
that New Orleans is as fine a field for
Foreign Mission work as Brasil or
Turkey or Persia or Ohina, and that
the work in the past has not been
MISS EM ILY B. COTTRELL,
fmitiess.
Missionary to Osage Indians, Pawhnska, Okla.
But what of New Orleans of to
day? Now that we are assured of the $10,000. It is trae the whole of this
“ The work of onr Home Board is
Panama Oanal, New Orleans, by vir amount goes to Memphis, but it is being greatly blessed of God. From
tue of its looatiou, w ill be the great-. w ell expended. They are also giving Onba the tidings gladden onr hearts,
eat city of the South in a few years,
$8,800 to onr missionaries, including and in all parts of the great Sonththe rival of New York. 1 do not be the special missionary for the new' land the smiles of the Lord greet the
lieve it w ill be too optimistic to say territory in Memphis. Every ohuroL workers in the harvest fields. Bsi>ethat a hundred thoasand w iil be add sbonld arise with an offering worthy oially does His favor rest upon onr
ed to its population in the next ten of this Board within the next two women missionaries just now. They
years, and the majority of these new months.
are leading many souls to Christ and
comers w ill be onr own people, going
Many of onr Sunday-schools could are finding access where men cannot
from the inland territory. Many of
join the church in this offering and go. We need fifty consecrated, oapathem 'w ill be Baptists, and provisions
be of great service. The Missionary ble women for this work.
should be made to bouse and hold
Societies of the chnrohee oonld also
“ Then wo need, wo must have,
them. We need good church build do much in this way. Much could great giving. The enlarged ..work of
ings; we need missions all over the
be aooomplisbed by the distribution onr Board calls for snob gifts in nnmoity, which may grow into self-sup of literature. I f churches, Sunday- ber and sixe as we never before have
porting obnrcbea with the incoming
schools or missionary societies w ill made. I dare to hope, in view of onr
of Baptists from other sections. We
handle the literature, we w ill send needs and the favor o f
ni)on onr
need to boy up desirable property be any amount to tbow who w ill write work,~(bai bur ^ o o d Baptist women
fore values unduly enhance. We need
na Envelopes w ill also be fnrnished of the South w ill bring into the tieasto encourage the valiant band 'who free. We shall be glad to render any nry not less than $10,000 during this
have been faithful through « v i l as assistance possible to make the''offer- third week in March. W ill yon not
well as through good reports. We
ing to Home Missions what it ongbt yourselves do all in your power and
need scores of missionaries on the
to bo. Wo are hoping that pastors, help to secure a g ift from every woground now. I f we do not enter into snperintendents and officers of the man in your chnrpb ?
onr inheritance now, it w ill pass to missionary societies w ill lay special
“ May God give yon great faith,
others. We need money and men.
emphasis upon Home Miuions at every large petitions and ample answer to
Would that God would lay it on the opportunity from now until the last all your prayers."
hearts of some of onr pious laymen to ^day of April. Let os work and ‘pray
I f yon desire literature for special
give generously now to the greatest
for Home Missions.
services during the week, w rite to the
and most argent need that haa ever
W. O. Golden.
Oorresponding Secretary W, M. U.,
Nashville, Tenn.
confronted the Home Board in its sfMiss Annie W. Armstrong, Baltimore,
forts for expansion. Snob benefaoMd.
Lloyd T. Wilson.
...................
♦ , ....... ^
■r' -r
Hoof
ttons-would tndead-te--'bM)Uf 'Okgt'0i i '
To the Baptist Woman of Tennasaaa.
the waters, yielding a tbonaand-fold
to the givers and the cause.
My Dear Sisters:— The week of
Atlanta, Ga.'
The Beorotary in Cuba.
prayer and special offerings for J^pme
• -f •
Missions is almost here, M s ^ 18-18,
The Oorresponding Secretary was
lOOS. I want to lay this important called to Onba 4be latter part of Jan - Homo Missions In Tennassoo.
matter upon all your bearU.
W ill nary. Leaving Atlanta, he stopped a
It is only two months now until the
yon not gladly join in this, whether-- day at Jacksonville to confer about
Treasurer of the Home Mission Board yon are members of the Woman’s future mission work in that city with
at Atlanta oloaes bis books for this
Missionary Union or not, so that all Pastor Hobson and others; a day with
year. Up to January 16tb our obnrcb>Pfiy JJATOApart in. tWa Pastor L, B, Warren o f Osceola, onr
et have given only $8,1(10.88 to Home
special effort for onr own dear people Vice-President for Florida, wboge
Missions. . This is ;3 pt eqiml to tbs
and tbiwe at onr vary doors? Please obnrob haa prbSiied .to give ^1,000
amount that the Homo Mission Board
read the following apppal from onr for Home Missions this yea r; and a
is paying to onr miuionarles here in
***1®^®** ®*°^****T* Df - Qr o y :
day in Tampa with brethren looking
Tennessee.
“ Another week of prayer and ape- over onr work in Yboi Oity. The

good brethren o f the First Ohnroh in
Tampa are hoping to give $1,000 also
for Home Missions this year. Pastor
MoOsIl, with Deacons Brantley,
Borns, and others, are greatly inter
ested in Home Missions and are go
ing to bring things to pass.
Embarking- from Port Tampa on
the night of January 88th, a league
with Neptune gave a peaceful voyage
down the Florida coast to Key West
and across the nsqal turbulent Gulf
Stream into the beautiful Bay of
Havana.
The journey was made
pleasant by the company o f young
Brother Osgood W illingham o f Macon
and Miss Myrtle Morrison, onr new
missionary to the deaf mutes o f Ha
vana. Brother O. D. Daniel await
ed ns at the wharf and we were soon
planning for the work before ns.
The next day was Sunday, and al
ready arrangements were made for
the Secretary to preach morning and
evening; before breakfast in the
morning, as breakfast comes at eleven
and preaching at ten. The many
visitors and tourists from the States
were engaged at other places, though
a fair audience greeted ns at the
morning service, composed of people
from Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Ohio, Maine, as well as from Georgia
and other States,
At night, the services were with
the Onbans, the Secretary's sermon
being interpreted by Brother Daniel.
Miss Morris rendered “ Nearer My
God to T h ee" most beautifully, and
with great pathos, nearly the entire
audience being moved to tears. A t
the close of this service. Pastor Dan
iel baptized three converts, and by
request of the Oalvary Ohnroh, we
ordained five deacons.
On the next Sunday, February 6th,
services of a like obaraoter were held
in the Jane Building. A fter the
evening service, Bro. Franc J. Paez,
after k most rigid examination by the
council, was set apart to the fu ll
work of the Gospel ministry, the
Secretary preaching the sermon, as be
had done the previous Week at the
ordination dl the deacons, _P._-J,-__
Franqui o f G ien fO egosiTr M. Oalejo
of Gnanabacoa, and Brother Oalejo at
Havana, with Pastor Daniel, forming
the presbytery. Brother Paez is one
at onr most intelligent and consecrat
ed workers. He becomes pastor at
Colon, recently made vacant by the
resignation of Rpv, E. B. Oarbonnell.
Missions in Havana.— Besides the
central station, the Jane BnUdintf,
where the Oalvary Ohnroh worships,
we have three other stations in Ha-'
vana where services are held one
night in the week and on Sabbath
aTterncmn. Namely, . at 61 Carmen
St., two miles from Jane j 45 Romav.____

^one-half miles-from Jane; 880 Oam->
panario, a milq from Carmen -and
about one m ile from Bomay.
. We need at least three other mis
sions in Havana, which is a oity of
nearly'800,000 people and destined to
grow larger and o f vastly greater im
portance in the very near future.
Baptist Oonvention Organized.——
For some time past there had been
oorreapondenee b^wasB-Kav. O. D.
Panial. and the Oorresponding Seoretary ooncerning the organisation o f a Baptist Association o f Cuba. A fter
mutual oounoil, it was agreed to
organize February 6th, the invita-
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oonssorated young woman to work in
Havana. The good women of the
Dover and Peninsular Association of
V irgin ia have promised to provide
the support o f Miss Morria
Rev. M. N. MoBall arrived after
the Sdoretary’s departure from H a
vana. He goes to take charge of
the English speaking congregation in
Havana, to instruct the young con
verts and licentiates, who have the
ministry in view, in the Bible and
Ohristian dootrines, to render assist
ance to Brother Daniel in the general
work in and around Havana, and so
soon as is praotioable, to become
pastor of the Oalvary Oburoh and
relieve Brother Daniel that he may
do mueh needed evadgelistio and
missionary work
throughout the
various provinoes of the island. He
takes, in other words, the place of
Brother O. O. Oarroll, who, we are
pained to say, on aooonnt of his
health, bad to surrender his work in
Havana and feels that it would not be
wise to return.
The Outlook in Onba.— The Oor
responding Secretary returns from
his inspection of the work very great
ly enoooraged as to the prospects.
The work being done is honest and
faithful.
Wild stories and exaggerat
ed aooonnts o f preat work aooom
plisbed is not the order of the day.
In a number of places, as noted above,
REV. FRANC J. PAEZ,
there is a spirit of revival in the
The Newly Ordained Missionary Pastor, Co
ohnrohes. There are frequent baplon, Cuba.
tisnu, and many are awaiting the
ordinance, who are held back for in
a large company o f his people, are Secretary and the ohnroh found to be
struction. Onr missionaries are hope
wanting to join the ohnroh at Oien in good condition, several inquirers
fu l and a number of promising young
fnegos. On the recommendation of awaiting baptispi. Pastor Oardenaa
men have the ministry in view.
Pastor Franqui, the day school at is doing earnest work. H is ory for
Oienfnegoa has been suspended and two years has been lor a house of
These must have instruction, and we
the expenses incident to the running worship. Since the war, and par
shall look with mnoh confidence to
o f the school w ill be turned in the ticularly since the American ooonpathe future when these young leaders
direction of evangelistic work in and tion, the Pinar del R io district has
have been trained and put to work.
grown in importance. A number of
around Oienfnegos.
Onba is advancing in every line.
Thousands upon thousands of Amer
Two excellent workers, on the American colonies have been formed
icans are pouring into the Island.
hearty endorsement of Brother O. D. in that province and quite a number
Many of them for mere pleasure and
Daniel, have been engaged to work o f fam ilies from the States liv e
recreation; many prospsoting with a
at Ornoes and Santo Domingo and in around Pinar del Rio. It is the
view of buying; and nuuiy more with
evangelistic efforts throughout the great fine tobacco district, and bids
adjoining oountry-side.
Oieufoegos fair to increase very rapidly in wealth^ the purpose o f remaining on the
island. American colonies are being
is, next to Havana, the. most impor and commercial importance. A year
established in a ll the provinoes, who
tant oity on the Island, being, as we ago no Protestants, except the Bap
w ill themselves furnish fine centers
are told, the greatest sugar port in tists, were doing work there. Sinoe
of influenoe for Ohristian work, pro
the world, having a most beautiful that time onr Methodist brethren
vided we can sieze the opportunity by
and oommodions bay and harbor. In have entered the place. The Oathofurnishing missionary workers for
a most oonsplcnons central place, we lios, of course, are strong. Property
these numerous settlements.
have found a very desirable vacant is unreasonably high and it was with
The relations between the United
property which at present can be had diffionlty that a lot was scoured.
States and Onba w ill grow more in ti
on fair terms, but values are advanc The Hazlehnrst, ( M i s s ) Baptist
mate as the years go by, and a ll the
ing and we must be quick i f we se Ohnroh generously contributed somsfuture w ill be shaped largely by
cure this desirable location. Onr thing like $600 for a lot. We have
what we, as Baptists, do in the next
m U are, as at other j)Ieoes, hMvy, had to give something more than
•
few years. Havana is the command
and we heed above everything a lot that amount in order to get a lot
Pastor Oabrera reported Santa Olara
.large enough, and we shall hope that
ing metropolis and unquestionably
and ohapel.
in excellent condition, baptisms being
this generous ohnroh w ill oontrlbute
center of influence and power for the
A
t
Colon,
as
sUted
above.
Rev.
. frequent. A year ago, when onr
the balance and thus retain her
whole republic. We must make this
Paez has become pastor. Brother
Committee visited Santa Olara, we
crown for the notable work sho.has..
.Ttunma-greatlT;.pleeafi<fc:Oirer-tlie-..:pros»: ■36ne." ' ‘Ouj' good women* o f tfie'Bontli' had troubles for some y e a n .past in .
peots of that work. Pastor Cabrera’s M d onltnrei a lawyer, ^nd gives up
.are' tb raisq $^d00.or'$8,D0e tM s year, - ^ b n i' trdfk in this o i^ .h u r tioubiW
"healtb has not b e e ^ g ^ and'Kt'may'' ‘ a luoratfve 'posIlioh“ a f present to etafef
and it - must be done during March
have nearly passed by and the work
the
ministry.
be necessary for him to make a change
and April, for the erection o f a.ohapel
is
on a steady foundation. . We most
A t Colon we are likewise renting,
temporarily on account of his health.
at Pinar del Rio. This good news
have in the near future our College.
and
rents
are
oostly.
Some
good
The day school w ill be suspended the
greatly cheered the hearts of onr
This w ill furnish edneation for onr
brother oonld solve onr diffionlty at
first of April, thus saving some ex
people in that oity.
Baptist people, ' It oan supply the
this
place
with
a
g
ift
of
$8,000,
which
pense and stress w ill be laid on evanedooatlonal wants of Americans liv 
Onr New Missionaries to Onba.—
would secure a lot and put a neat
gelistio work around Santa Olara.
ing there. Through it we oan reach
chapel thereon. The outlook ia ex Miss Myrtle Morris entered niton ber
His ohnroh has had to worship all
the stronger and more intelligent
cellent for this field. From it, ad work with great enthusiasm and
the while in a rented house, and rents
classes of Onbans and Spaniards, an;l
A onltursd
joining towns in the great sugar dia- mnoh enoonragement.
are high. It would -be possible for
by Us .Ohristian Inflnenoes we oan
triol
of
that
province
oau
be
reached
and
well-to-do
Bpantard
m
o
ftis
f
and
ns at the present time to secure the'
m aU tbs grsatsst Inroads on the
property we oooepy at a very reason •Saotively.. Let ns pray that the the 'Beerstary, ^ t h bis. deaf mats
sapsrstltions and the idolatries of
Lord
may
make
Pastor.
Paea
a
great
sou, and others called' t o ' inquire
able figure. I f we do not seise the
Rome.
factor for good In onr Cuban work. about the work. Brother Daniel
opiwrtnnlty at present it w ill be lost.
We should make of onr present
The work at Gnanabaooa, across thinks the Board has acted very wise
In addition to his work at Santa
Oontinned to page 10.
the bay from Havana five or six milra. ly in sending this aocompliahed and
Olara, Brother Oabrera -recently has
tlon having bMn extended by the
Oalvary Baptist Ohnroh to the other
Baptist ohnrohea of the four Western
provinoes oo-operating with onr Home
Mission Board to send messengers to
Havana for the purpose of organising
snoh an association. The call was
most enthusiastically and heartily
seconded. Representatives were pres
ent from all the ohnrohet except
Sagna la Orande, whose pastor was
unable to come on aooonnt of sick
ness. However, his ohnroh was rep
resented by letter. The other ohnrohes represented were Matanaas, Santa
Olara, Colon, Banohnelo. Oienfnegos,
Pinar del Rio, Onanabaooa, and Oal
vary at Havana.
^The utmost harmony and good
fellowship prevailed, and the body
was organised by the election of
Rev. O. D. Daniel as President and
Rev. J. V. Oova, Secretary, under
the name of the Baptist Oonvention
o f tha Four Oooidental Provinoes of
the Island o f Onba. A good large
name, but in accordance with tropical
luxuriance of speebh.
After a free diacnsaion concerning
the work of the body and the appoint
ment o f committees on permanent
Constitution and By-laws, Time and
Place and Preacher and Program for
the next session, they adjourned to
meet at Matansas one year hence, wiht
Rev. 3, V. Oova as preacher for the
occasion.
Oonferenoe With the Missionaries.
— The coming together o f delegates
to the organization of thia Conven
tion proved to be very fortunate as a
time-saver for the Secretary, as he
seized the opportunity to confer with
OUT various missionaries about the
work in different fields of labor.
Rev. J. V. Oova, for years the
able pastor at Matanzas, reported
things in good shape in that large,
beautiful and important oity on the
Northern coast. A spiritual quicken
ing seems to be felt in his ohnroh.
They are greatly delighted over the
purchase of a handsome lot in the
center o f tbe-oity-by onr Board, and
are earnestly wishing and praying for
a neat ohapel in the near future.
That, just now, is their greatest
need, and the purchase of this lot
has had a most stimulating effect
upon onr people in that oity, and has
.strengthened onr cause in the estimate
of outsiders. We must have a ohapel
during the coming year. Blatanzas
is a place of some 40,000 people apd
o f growing importance. We need a
chapel to cost some |7,S00.

been supplying at Ranohnelo and San
to Domingo. So soon, as funds w ill
justify, we w ill open up work in
several places adjoining Santa Olara.
Rev. P. J. Franqui, who was or
dained a year ago, has been pastor at
Oienfnegos since that time, and re
ports the work there ip a hopeful
condition.
Seventeen are awaiting
baptism. A licentiate, who was an
Episcopalian, has recently been con
verted to onr Baptist views, and with

haa been and is a diifionlt one. It is
composed largely of a floating popu
lation. Pastor M. M, Oalejo has
done faittafnl.and efficient work. - On
aooonnt of his fam ily’s health, and
because of great promise in another
field aome fifteen or twenty miles
from Havana, his field of labor w ill
be changed, and Gnanabaooa w ill be
supplied from Havana under the d i
rection of Snpt. O. D. Daniel.
Pinar del R io was visited by the
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H O M E M IS S IO N S .
W e publish this week a special Home Mission
edition o f the Baptist and Sefleotor. B e sure
to read all of the articles on the subject. They
will not only be interesting, but they will give
yon a great deal of information about the work
of the Home Board, and enable yon to nnder■ stand, perhaps, better than ever what the Board
is doing and proposes to do.
A s yon see, Hom e Missions mean simply
missions in the ^bounds of the Southern B ap 
tist Convention as distinguished from missions
in the foreign lands, which are under the di
rection of the Foreign M ission Board, The
following are the departments o f the Home
Mission w ork: A m on g the white people o f the
South, in sections destitute of Baptist preach
in g ; in cities such as Baltimore, N ew Orleans
and Memphis, where Catholic influences pre
dominate, and the Baptists are comparatively
few ; among foreign populations; among the
negroes; among the Indians; and in Cuba,
which, while not a part o f the United States,
is in such close touch with this country that
A-thedBonvantioo-^^ieddad: :yeaxs - Ago 4n- p n t ^ h e
_^^^_w6ik then, ondw-tha
B o^.
^
W e have no time now to enter into any extended argument in favor of Hom e Missions,
W e only suggest several reasons why Southern
Baptists should support our Home M ission
B oard:
1. The command of the Master is to " G o ye
into all the world and preach the gospel to
every creature.” -The South is a part of "a ll
the wotld,” ^ and scLifi iuoludoct i n th is ooin^.
missjon. I t bps nferenoe u much to Virginia
as to Japan; to Georgia as to O hina; to Texas
as to A fric a ; to Tennessee as to B razil; to M is
souri as to Mexico.
.
2. The South is an important part of "a ll

the w o rld .”
ous strides.

I t is growing now with tremend
The tide of immigration, which

formerly flowed Northward and Westward, is
now turned Southward. The South is the
coming part of our country. This fact is be
in g generally recognized. People who have
boon living in the frozen North, where the w in
ters are from four to six months in length, are
turning their faces toward the sunny South
land, with its salubrious climate, its fertile soil,
its rich mineral resonroes, and its homogeneous
and hospitable people. A ll of these things
make it particularly attractive. A n d when the
Panama Canal is completed, as it will be in
some ten or fifteen years, the tide of world
travel will bo turned Southward. Norfolk,
W ilm ington, Charleston, Savaihnah, Pensacola
and Qalveston will then rival N ew York, Bos
ton, Baltimore, Portland, Seattle and San F ran 
cisco, The whole South will feel the thrill of
a new commercial life and will be made to blos
som as the rose.
3. In our Southland live our brethren and
friends who are dear to us by the ties of blood
and association. I f there are any in whose sal
vation we should be especially interested it is
certainly in theirs. W hen the demoniac of
Gadara had been healed the Master said to h im :
" G o tell thy kindred and friends what great
things the Lord hath done for thee.” A n d so
while we should carry the message “ into all the
world” we should certainly not neglect those at
home. " Y e shall b e witnesses unto me,” said
the Savior, "both in Jerusalem and in all Judea
and in Samaria and unto the uttermost part of
the earth.” The witnessing begins at Jerusa
lem, though it should not end there.
" B e g in 
ning at Jerusalem, ” he said to his disciples, in
commanding them to go into all the world.
W h ile going to the uttermost part of the earth
let ns be sure that we do not neglect Jerusalem.
4. The South is the base of supplies for the
Southern Baptist army in fulfilling the com
mand to “ go into all the world.” T o neglect
that would be short-sighted policy. It would
be to kill the goose that lays the golden egg.
Archimedes said that if he could have a lever
long enough and a fulcrum on which to put it,
he could turn over the world. The South is the
fulcrum on which we are to rest the lever of
missionary efforts in turning over the world for
Christ.
6. I t is sometimes said that the Hom e M is
sion Board should be dispensed with in our de
nominational machinery, and the work done by
it turned over to the various State M ission
Boards.— T h is is impracticable, for the reason
that while some of the States would be strong
enough to do their own work, others are not.
The Board becomes the medium through which
the strong shall help the weak. I f we had no
such medium the weak would be very apt,to go

in other parts of Tennessee. . W h en the Board
is doing that much in Tennessee ought not
Tennessee do what it can for the Board? W e
are glad to know that Tennessee had a greater
per cent, of increase last year in contributions
to the Board than any other State. Relatively,
however, she was far behind others with similar
numbers and resonroes, and even the gratifying
increase of last year did not brin g her up to her
rightful position.
L e t us remember the Hom e Mission Board
in our sympathies, in our prayers, in our preach
in g and in our contributions.

S A L O O N S IN O IT IE S .
I n a fine article in the R eligious H erald on
"T w o N ew Phases of the Saloon Situation^”
Dr. S. C. Mitchell says among other th in gs:
" T h e urban problem now oonfronte the League,
a talk far moie delicate and complex than that of
the country saloon, because of the united front which
saloons in cities present and because o f the intrica
cies of municipal politics. The friends of the
League, therefore, mast not expect so speedy success
in dealing with the urban problem as has crowned
their efforts in banishing the rural bar-room. In 
finite patience w ill be demanded of temperance
workers in seeking to reduce to the minimum the
evils o f the city saloons. A ground work o f educa
tion most be undertaken; obnrohee must be aroused;
advances must be wisely studied before they are en
tered upon, and public opinion, the sole sovereign
in democracy, must be steadily stlmnlitted to assert
Itself in a gradual way. The League’s plans must
all be bounded by common sense. The chief re
liance in dealing with the problem of the urban
saloon must be the noble pastors and churches in
our cities, w hile the friends of temperance in the
oooutry can powerfully aid the progressive forces in
the towns and centers o f the State. ’ ’
T h is is well put, and expiesses our situa
tion in Tennessee. The saloons in the country
are only the outposts o f the liquor army. The
cities are their strong-holds, their fortresses.
I t is in them that the leaders of the saloon'
forces are congregated. They are the G ibraltars and the Port Arthurs of the liquor traffic.
I f you ask why we do not drive saloons out of
our cities at once, our reply is simply, why
did not the Japanese capture Port A rth u r be
fore they did? I t was certainly not for want of
a will. I t was simply for want of ability to do
so. They had to take the outposts, and ad
vance their position by degrees, until after a
while they captured 203 Metre H ill, and then
Port A rth ur fell. That is precisely our situa
tion in Tennessee with regard to the saloon.
W o have boon capturing the out-posts. The
W ard bill, now pending in the Legislature, is
perhaps 203 Metre H ill. W hen wo got that, then
we will be in position to attack the central
fortresses and Compel surrender.

EVAN R O BER TS.
unaided. Besides, such a Board stimulates in
terest in and contributions to the work of
W o gave a brief history recently of Evan
Hom e M issio n s..
Roberts, the leader of the great W elsh revival.
--9, -T-fae^om«-' M ission- Board;- loeatSif tir-A tr-' rTfi<^kl% '-'twd p b in ii I n connection'Svithrthls'
the Southern Baptists'^
do their Hom e M ission work, is composed of
good men. They are not perfect. They sometimes make mistakes, but they are honest and
earnest, and deserve the confidence of the broth
erhood. U n der meny trying difficulties they
have acted with wisdom and conservatism.
7. W e ought to help the Board because of
what the Board has done'and is doing in Tennessee. - I t has recently appropriated |10,000
fia.the work in MempteuL-'anS id that’- i ^
put several o f our ohurcbas there; oq their feet,
enabling them to secure needed houses of wor
ship and to employ suitable men as preachers.
Then, besides that, the Board is g iv in g through
our State M ission Board f2,600 more for work

h isieiy to-wbrcfa «ra-wiah -ia call special
tion :
1. M r. Roberts is not an "ign oran t miner, ” as
he has been represented. O n the contrary, he
is well educated. H e is self-educated, for the
most part, but all education is at last self-edu
cation. H is picture presents a fine face, and
shows him to be a man of culture and refine
' ment as well as piety, M r. Roberto began life,
however, under the greatest disadvantages, and
through' many dUfibatliefe'iaaesetded’-iiraoqniring'ani education and in gain in g his p r e s e t
pbsition of influence.

2. B i s career shows that what he has do;
anyone may do. It proves, also, that
has used him so wonderfully H e may u s e ^ ^ , if
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only we will let onrselves be need by Him .
W h ile M r. Roberts is, as we said, self-educated,
it is not his educaticn but his consecration that
has made him such a mighty force in the con
version of his people and the uplifting of his
country. The emphasis in his character is on
consecration, not education. L et ns as minis
ters of the gospel remember this, and let ns
understand that G od can use ns as he has used
M r. Roberts. I t matters not so much whether
we have a collegiate education or a self-educa
tion, or no education, but it does matter a
great deal whether we have consecration. It
is not by physical might nor by intellectual
power, but by the Spirit of G od that victories
are won. H ave we.jthat Spirit? -D o we have
H im in rich abundance? A re our lives filled
with the Spirit?
M ay the story of Evan Roberts lead us all
to a more thorough consecration to the service
of the Master. A n d thus we shall have greater
power with G od and greater infiuence with our
fellow men.

IN F A N T B A P TIS M .
Speaking of infant baptism the M idland
Methodist says;
" I f it means anything, it means a pnblic,cove
nant on the part of parents to give the little one all
possible instruction and training, that it may never
leave the kingdom of grace."
A n d again:
" T h e baptism of children is mere for the parents
than for the children, although the final benefit ia
certainly for the little ones."
M ay we ask the Methodist several questions?
Is it true that infant baptism is intended es
pecially for parents? Then why "baptize” the
child at all? W h y not simply let the parents
make a "p u b lic covenant” to "g iv e the little
one all possible instruction and training?” In
wbat way ia the "fin aK benefit" of infant bap
tism "fo r the little ones?” Is there any idea
of baptismal regeneration in it? W ou ld the
child be saved without the baptism? Is it
safer because of the baptism? W h at is, after
all, the real purpose of the baptism of children?
I f they are not saved by it, are they at any rate
made members of the church through it?
Should anyone be baptized unless he is a
believer in Jesus Ohrist? Is there such a thing
as infant baptism taught in the Scripture?
Give an example of it. W e shall be glad to
receive answers to the above questions.

S P E A K T H E W ORD.
The following incident in the life of Rev. H u g h
Price H ughes is related: One day when he
was walking down a street of the city he noticed
a member of the university— one of the dons—
on th? opposite pavement. A strong constraint
possessed him to cross the road and ask that
gentleman a question. The question was an
unconventional one, aud its very unoonventionality made him hesitate. H e was not intimate
with the graduate iu question, and he did not
''altogether relish- the idetr o f
- Juim , N p “ ? fh®Io“ h® orossod .tbfl.,IOSd. .with.;
beetling bfows, battling, as be often did off
the platform, against shyness. A fter a word
or two he asked bis question: "E xcu se me,
but I am curiously constrained to come and
ask you a question. W b a t is your opinion of
Jesus Christ of Nazareth? H o w does it stand
between you and H im ? ”
The gentleman to whom he spoke looked at
him with a peculiar ^xity.
‘‘M r. H u gh es,”
heseid, “ I have been-wafting-for twenty yearii
for somebody to ask me that question, . Come
to my room and talk to me. ” - Later on, as the
Methodists put it, be "fou n d peace.”
A n d thus there are many persons all around
us who are waiting for some one to speak a

word to them about Ohrist and the conversion
of their souls. They are in yonr home. Y o u .
meet them on the street, in business, bn the
train, everywhere. Speak to them the word
they are longing to hear, and lead them to
Ohrist.
_________________

. M IS S IO N A R IE S T O C U B A .
Rev. M . N . M oO all has resigned the pastor
ate of the church at Dalton, Ga., to become
missionary in Cuba, under the Home Mission
Board. H e is a native of South Georgia, is
thirty years of age, with a wife and three chil
dren. H e studied at Mercer University and
at Orangeburg, S. 0 ., graduated at Dennison
University, Ohio, and the 'Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary. O ur Home Field says
of him : " H i s pastorate at Dalton has been
eminently successful. H e has the instincts
and training of a teacher, is sensible and con
secrated, and gives himself with great joy for a
life work in Cuba. H e and his accomplished
and efficient wiife will add great force to the
work there. L e t the brotherhood, therefore,
pray for the richest blessings of Heaven upon
them.”
O u r Home Field tells also of the appoint
ment of M iss M yrtle Morris, also of Georgia,
to labor among the deaf mutes of Havana. A s
many as fifty of these unfortunate ones have
already been found in Havana. - "M is s M orris
is a gifted, pious, consecrated, and noble
Christian worker. She goes to the work in
Havana with real joy and enthusiasm.”

AN O P E N P A R L IA M E N T.
U nder this head we propose publishing let
ters from brethren anywhere, on all sorts of
subjects, making any suggestions or motions
which they may think w ill be for the good of
the denomination in this State, in the South,
all over the world, together with any replies to
those articles or criticisms upon them which
may be made. W e make only two conditions:
(1 ) The articles must be as brief as practicable.
I f they are lengthy that w ill defeat the object
of the open parliament, as we want' as many
brethren as possible to discuss the subjects
which shall be presented. The speeches will
be limited to five minutes, and w ill be still bet
ter if they are only one or two minutes in
length. ( 2) Personalities must be avoided.
Everything said must be of a parliamentary
character and brotheily in spirit. W e hereby
appoint the editor of the Baptist and Reflector
as Moderator of the Parliam ent The Parlia
ment will please, come to order. The meeting
is now open for business. W e are ready for any
motion which may be made. Brother------ has
the f l o o r . _________________

G E N E R A L W A L L A C E A N D O H R IS T .
. The Atlanta Constitution says that "the mo
tive for the great semi-religions story of ‘BenH u r ’ came to the author after a straightforward
talk with I n g e r ^ ll r a the subject of religion
thtroxTstOTbo o f a
hisidootrin'e ahff ahow him -the '-purely hum an'
possibility of a God-m an that the grm t novelist
undertook the preparation of the work that has
been translated intoi almost every known lan
guage.” In w riting the book General Wallace
was converted to Christ, and when dying said,
" I am ready to meet my M aker.” The experi
ence of General W allace is a striking illustra
tion of the truth that no one can study carefully
the life of Christ,^ qo one oanctome in close
sonSl touch with him, without reaUzfng'
acknowledging him as the son of God,
without being led to accept him as Lcrd
Master. Even the Roman oenturian at

per*
and
and
and
the

cross was compelled to exclaim, "T ru ly this was
the Son of G o d .”

R E C E N T EV EN TS .
One hundred and fifty-three towca in Oslifornis
have aboUihed salooni in the last few yean. This
l i the result o f the work of the Anti-Saloon Leaane
of that State.

•

The ohnroh at Franklin.-Tens., ;|hM Riven a
nnanlmone call to Rev. Warren H ill, of Humboldt,
Tennessee. It is not decided yet as to wliether or
not he w ill accept. We hepe he w ill.
A
The Forelsn M iulon Board has a large number
of pictures of missionaries, one of which it w ill
send to each Sunday-school that w ill take a collec
tion for Foreign Missions.

•
Evangelist Frank M. Wells, of Memphis, Tenn.,
has recently closed a meeting at Bnrgessville,
Ontario, Rev. James A. E. Walker, for twelve
yean missionary in India, pastor. Brother Wells is
now aiding Rev, George B. Richardson, pastor of
the Calvary Baptist Ohnroh, Evansville, Ind.

The F in t Baptist Obnroh of Tyler, Texas, has
oalled Rev, R. M. Inlow, Field Secretary of the
Sunday-school Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, and offen him all sorts of inducements to
accept its pastorate. While the call is tempting.
Brother Inlow is doing too valuable work in his
prm n t Important position to leave it now.

We are in receipt of a package of fresh garden
seed from the D. M. Ferry Co,, seedsmen, Detroit,
Mich. A ll farmers and gardeners ought to have a
oopy of the 190S Seed Annual of the Ferry Oo. It
contains Information and suggestions that are in
valuable. The Annual w ill be mailed free to any
one addressing D. M. Ferry Oo , Detroit, Mich.

Rev. D. B. Jackson, of Laneview, Tennessee, has
accepted a call to Lexington, Oklahoma, and w ill
soon move to his new field. We regret to lose
Brother Jackson from Tennessee.
He is a noble
Christian man, and a faithful' preacher of the Word,
We recommend him very cordially to our brethren
in Oklahoma among whom his lot is to be oast.

The Congress of the United States has appropri
ated $360,000 to be used to celebrate the first per
manent settlement of English speaking people on
thd 'Western Hemisphere in the vicinity of James
town, Va., near Norfolk, The exposition w ill be
held in 1007. Dr. R. H. Pitt, editor of the Religions
Herald, was, we believe, the first one to suggest the
holding of such an exposition as be was the first, to
suggest the World’s Baptist Congress. We suggest
that he be made President of the Exposition.

The Nashville Banner speaks of ’ ‘ the consolatory
refieotion of the man who, having the misfortune to
lose a leg, remarked that he would not be troubled
with a painful com on the toe of the. foot be lost."
W ell, would he not? We have never had the mis
fortune to lose either an arm or a leg, thank the
.'Lord, but we. have oftea heard that-those-wbo* have*'
..anffer^. such, misfortune feel pain iu tb^ amputated 'Rmbs the saln'e as i f Wey~’wer'e's'iiiiY‘ln ''liieir p'roj^r
place. Whether this extends to corns we do not
know.
The Baptist Courier says tliat the Mormons have
sought to propagate their doctrines in Booth Caroli
na for twelve or fifteen years. They claim to bavx
sight churches in South Carolina and twelve hun
dred adherents. * The editor of the Courier says,
though, that the olainu are false as regards each
plaou-aheut which-be k n o m jm'd lh iiikp that their
adbcnnto av*
th spate "deA ttute. gaaHhna. . B «.
adds this just rw a^ rk :' * 'li. I f the da|y^ o'f tbsf
Ohristlsn ohorobes to so cvdngellse the destitute
districts that these blind leaders may not find ad
herents. They cannot prosper save where there
is lam^Btahle ignorance."
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H O M E MISSIONS.
OoDtinned from page 7.

Oalrary oongregatlon a great central
ohnrob. A t leaat half a doien new
miiaioDB ahoold be eatabllahed.
One
or two In Vedado, the great and
growing resident seotlon of the oity
OTerlooking the golf, where most of
the Americans w ill reside: in Oerro,
a growing reaidenoe section to the
•oath of the oity; in Jsesns del
Monte, a place of rapid growth in
the sontheastem part of the oUy orerlooking the beantifnl bay, and, from
ita swelling b ill tops, commanding a
T iew of the gulf far beyond the
oity.
I f onr prayers are answered, some
good man or woman w ill see the op
portunity of esUblisbing this college
referred to for Harana, and thas gire
os a center from which to inflaenoe
this whole island. We have already
delayed too long the establishment of
this school and the enlargement of
onr work in Harana. Onr oppor
tunity, howoTor, is not gone, but it
w ill go if we delay mncih longer. I f
we are to reap the harvest of our
•owing in the past, we must enlarge
our work at every place in- Cuba. I f
we are faithful and true, the outlook
is exceedingly bright. At least four
good American preachers, the very
best we can secure, are needed in our
work.
We need, likewise, a half
dozen thoroughly capable, welltrained, consecrated, gifted young
women. May the Lord send all these
speedily to that island, "w here every
prospect pleases and^only man is
T i l e , " where the darkness of kuper•tltntion must be dispelled by the
ligh t o f the Truth as it is in Jesus
Obrist.
Key West is so distinct and separate
that, though it belongs to Florida,
onr Home Board, by agreement with
the State Board of Florida, has entire
charge of the work there. Key We«t
is a coral island, sea-girt, with a
motley population of some seven
thousand whites, about as many
negroes and an equal number of
Oubans.
Our work boa bad a chequered his
tory. Some years ago we were in
the lead of all denominations, but
now we are in the rear. Many un
toward things have happened in the
way of onr progress. The need of
the Gospel is very great, and we
•hall have to be patient about that
work.

AMATTEROFHiUTH

Missionary M. A. Olonts is doing
earnest, faithful service, and recently
has become more encouraged about
the future of the work. We must
have, in the course of time, a good
work among the Oubans and Qegroes
of the island, as w ell as among the
whites.
Key West is destined to be of vast
importance to our country.
The
United States Government has in
vested many thonsands of dollars reuently in the purchase of lands for
naval purposes.
Mr. Flagler has
likewise spent thousands of dollars in
terminal facilities for his projected
railroad from Miami to K ey ^est,
which road, it is said, w ill be com
pleted in the next three or five years.
Should that be done, we turn prophet
and say that in less than ten years,
we w ill eat breakfast in Atlanta
one morning and in Havana the
next,
A good woman of Atlanta pays the
salary of the Board’ s missionary.
Rev. M. A. Olonts. God bless the
noble women and brethren who are
thus helping to carry fcrward onr
great Home Mission work. “ With
some improvements in our church
property at Key West, we w ill liave a
very excellent plant. With a line of
mission stations extending from
Tampa to Key West,. and on to
Havana, our Cuban work for a ll the
interior of the island w ill be greatly
strengthened.
By every considera
tion of love for the lost, and of in
terest in an adjoining republic, to
which we gave political freedom, let
our Southern Baptists extend our
work for the redemption of Ouba.

Pussy Willow.
H e was a dear little white-and
gray kitty, with soft, fluffy fu r;
and when Eveline saw him a^e
cried out; " O mamma, let’s call
him Pussy W illo w ; he’s so gray
and furry !”
It was Eveline’s sixth birth
day ; and although she already had
a pretty white rabbit, two hens,
and some wee little yellow chick
abiddies of her very own, she had
not been satisfied until mamma
promised her another pussy; for
Kitty Black had mysteriously disappisared some weeks ago, and his
little mistress had mourned for
him incessantly. B u t at last s*be
was comforted, for auntie, bearing
of her loss, had sent her the little
gray kitten for her birthday gift.
H e looked Very much like a pussy
willow indeed, and though papa
said, "T h a t’s a queer name for a
cat, •’ iE’velmfr thdfiglif . it was the
yeryihing..
Some people think that cats are
very stupid creatures and cannot
be taught to do any tricks. They
say that cats are good for nothing
but to catch rats. B ut if you
could have seen Pussy W illo w I
am sure you would have said that
it was just the other w a y ; for it
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he would

wander

disconsolately

through the house, howling as
loudly as ho could, "W h e re ’ro
you all? W horo’ro you all?’’ un
til some one would hear him and
open the front door; then he was

’ ’0 E veline,” she said, I must
have sewed him up in the mat
tress!” Then she ripped a place
in the side, and put in her hand
and drew out a very tousled kitty
with funny little bits of white cot

perfectly happy, and would cud
dle up in Eveline’s lap and m b
his velvety little head on her arm,

ton sticking about on him.
Eveline sat right down on the
floor and laughed until she almost

purring contentedly until he fell

cried.
" O mamma,” she said,
"h e looks more like a pussy willow
than ever, doesn’t he?’’
" Y e s ,” replied mamma, laugh
ing again, " b u t I hope that this
is the last time that I shall ever
make a mattress and stuff it with
a pussy w illow .’’— M rs. S. C.
Byrd, in Christian Observer.

asleep.
Kitty had many tricks, but bis
favorite one was to play hide and
seek. W hen Eveline would come
home from school, he would dart
to the gate to meet her, and, run
ning up the stairs in front of her,
he would hide behind the door,
Eveline would run after him,
generally, and then kitty would
dart off to find another hiding
place; but' sometimes his little
mistress would walk purposely by,
as if she did not see him, and then
kitty would run out and overtake
her, crying quite plainly: "H e re
l a m ! ’’ B u t he never said it but
once at a tim e; he thought that
was enough.
One day while Eveline was at
school mamma thought it would
be a good time to make over a
mattress; so she took it into a
spare room, and, spreading it on
the floor, stuffed it full of soft,
white, fleecy cotton.
Then she
went downstairs to get a needle to
sew it up.
Now, it was a cold, rainy day,
and Pussy W illow , missing his
little mistress, and not seeing any
butterflies to catch out of doors,
had wandered, a cold, miserable
little kitty, upstairs where mamma
was working. W hen mamma left,
he thought, "W h a t a nice, warm
bed that would b e !’’ and so he
crept into the cotton and went to
sleep. In a few moments mamma
came back, and, never suspecting
that she was making a mattress of
a Pussy W illow, she sewed up the
open end and went downstairs.
Just then Eveline came home,
and, missing her pet at the gate,
began to search for him.
“ Pussy W illo w !
Pussy/ W il
low !’’ she called, "where are
you?”
A t first she could get no an
swer.
"M am m a,” she sai(l, "have yon
seen Pussy W illow ?”
" O yes,” said mamma, " I saw
him npstairs,aUitlu v lu k .a g | (^ h ^
So Eveline went upstairs, call
ing loudly: "P u ssy W illo w !”
Soon she beard a pitiful lit
tle whine.
" M y ! my! m y!” it
said.
"O , Pussy W illo w is under the
msttress and is smothered to
death!” she cried.
Then she
screamed to her mother to come

would have ^ 9 e. yery ntupid.. opd.. lift it’ off.. Mamma- came^
/person indeed -who would have
running
Thlgelher'^lhey ”
said that this was not a smart lit
lifM it up, but no pussy weis to
tle kitty. Whenever Eveline and
be seen. Still the pitiful cry
her papa and mamma were sitting
continued, and then mamma be
on the front porch and kitty
gan to la u g h ; but she ran quickly
happened to come in at the back.
for her scissors.

M T lE
DUE U SORE
Covered With Scales and Scabs
From Head to Foot— Doctors and
All Other Remedies Fail— Skin
Now Sihooth and Cleari

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA
Writing under date of Sept. 7, 19014,
Mrs. Mattie Shaffer, of Cumberland,
Miss., says: “ Some time ag;o I or
dered and received your wonderful
Cuticura Remedies, whicji I used on
my little afflicted twbe with wonderfnl results. I had tried many other
remedies without any benefit what
ever, and Cuticura came to the rescue
when my doctors and all other rem
edies h w failed. One doctor prononneed it scrofula, the other eczema.
The little one was one solid sore, with
scales and scabs frOm head to foot,
when I started using Cnticnra Soap
and Ointment. The result was won
derful, and now my baby’s face and
body are [smooth and clear.”
(Signed) Mrs. Mattie Shaffer.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS
A t the First Sign of Disfiguring
Humors Is to Use Cuticura.
Every child bom into the world
with an inherited tendency to tortur
ing, disfiguring humors o f the Skin
and Scalp, becomes an object o f the
most tender solicitude, not only be
cause of its suffering, but because of
the dreadful fear tjiat the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future
happiness and prosperity. Hence it
becomes the d n ^ of mothers of snch
afflicted children to acqnaint them
selves urith the best, the purest, and
most effective treatment available,
vizi: the Cuticura Treatment, consistJng of warm baths with Cnticnra Soap,
and gentle anointings with Cuticura
Ointment, the great Skin Cure. Cures
made in childhood are speedy, per
manent, and economical.
__ _ ___
’.-^"WSaiiwTiiSwbtiiVMW, md rntevjv wM
(hr world./* PMtfrJiruff ft Cbrm Ooip., BuftoB, Sote
I*f0fw. aFTtcbd UjS,^Ilow lo Curt PW<nmiMI Uuaoo^

DOUBLE D AILY SERVICE T O
MEXICO.
Over nineteen hours saved from Si
Ixmls to C.'ty o f Mexico vis the short
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun
tain Route 'and connecting lines,
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonip and Laredo.
Through Pullman' sleepers from SI.
Bieganl dining.car aervjcq. Now. K
the seaison to Visit enchanting Mex^
ico. I jow rates, liberal at^p over privi
ilegea.
For information, ratos, de
scriptive llteratuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route,
310 Norton Building, I»u t 8vllle, Ky.
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Y O U N G SO U TH .
M ra. L a u r a D a y lo a B a R ln , E d ito r

If

great crowd. Let the nnmber have
time to grow. I f the first few ore in
terested, others w ill follow. The l it 
tle “ fish” a r e a g iM t help. To be
sure of on interesting program, take

he forgotten or delayed. Please send
so I w ill get yonr letter by the early
m ail on Wednesday of eooh week.

W b a t Sulphar D o e s

Come on then at onoel In fondest
hopes, yonr friend,

For

the Foreign Jonmal, and send me 80
oents for the literatnre issued every
month by the W. M. U.

Laura Dayton Eakln.
Chattanooga.

HumoB B ody In Health and
DIseaae.

The mention of lalphnr will recall to
many of ni the early days when onr
304 E ast Sacond St.,
mothers and gr^dmothers gave ns onr'
daily dose o f sulphur and molasses
ChaltanooilB, Tann.
Mississippi comes next in No. 8 :
K o c a lp to .
every spring and fall.
It was the universal spring and toll
“ I am a reader of the Tonng South
First quarters of 11th year,....... $660 60
All communieoHont for lAit deparlmenl
thould be addreued lo Mn. Eaiin, 304 S, every week, and I feel a great inter Jonnory offerings............................. 21278 “ blood pnrifler,’’ tonic and care all,
Febrnory offerings......................... 6220 and mind yon, this old-fashioned reme
Seootxd Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
dy was not withont merit.
Young Sotiih Motto: <iui .non profloU, est in what it is doing for the Master.
FOBlATAX.
defloit.
The idea was good, bnt the remedy
Enolosod find 36 cents and a 3-oent
Ladles’
Aid
Society,
Athens,
by
Our mieeionan'i addreu; Mn. Beetle stamp for a Yonng Sonth p in .”
wot ornde and unpalatable, and a large
Mrs.
O.
T.
Russell................
65
Maynard, I 4 I Maehi, Motura, Japad, via
qnantity hod to he taken to get any ef
Bettie Mathes, Henderson’s X
Mrs. M. A. Fleming.
San FraneUoo, CaL
Roads...................................
60 fect.
Nowadays we get oU the beneficial
Thank yon. Every reader is enti
roa OBPBANS' HOKB.
effects of inlphnr in a palatable, con
MisBion Topic
for March, The
tled to wear a pin. This makes 30
Pleasant Grove Church, by May
centrated form, so that a single grain
Stranger Within Onr Qatei.
sold of the lost 36 ordered. There
Steele B laryville................
17 is for more effeotive than a tablespoonfnl of the ornde snlphnr.
* ■*■ *
are another 36, however, at the jew elry
POB T. a. PllfS.
In recent years, research and experi
The vast body o f foreigners ooming
store, ordered by mistake. Shall I
Mrs. M. A'. Fleming, Mlsslaeippl.
25
ment have proven that the beet snlphur
into onr ports brings nothing bnt in have them sent book ? I f yon want
roa TICBBHOR KRIIOBIAI. POIf D.
for medicinal use 1s that obtained from
difference to religion. It is onr bus them send right away.
L. A. Society, Athens, by Mrs. G.
Calcinm (Csloinm Snlphidejond sold In
T. Ruasffll........................
100
drag storea under the name of Stuart’s
iness to rouse the new citizens o f onr
By the way, I wonder what has be
-Calcium Wafers. They ore small choc
Ohristian land to a knowledge of the
T oU l................
.$818 04
come Of onr little friends at Amory,
olate Qoated pellets and contain the ac
Received sinoe April 1,1004:
truth. We can help by holding np M lu. May we not hear from them
For Japan...........................
$602 02 tive medicinal principal of snlphur in a
the hands of the Home Board as their- in March ?
For Orphans’ Home................... 172 67 highly concentrated, effective form.
Few people ore aware of the volne of
For State Board. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 01
mlaaionaries go ont to meet them. W ill
In No. 4 oOmea 17 oents for the Or For Home Board.................
40 01 this form of snlpbnr in restoring and
yo n f
_
L. D. E.
For S. S. Board...........................
6 60 maintaining bodily vigor and health;
phans’ Home from Pleasant Grove
For Books and Periodicals.......... 14 86 ■nlphar acts directly on the liver, the
* 4 ♦
Uhnrob near Maryville. W ill Miss
For Yonng South Pina..............
8 00
Y O V R O S O D T H O O R R B IP O IID B H O B .
For Foreign Board......... .......... 22 70 excretory organs and pnrlfies and en
May Stell thank the givers ?
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
ForMinUterial R elief........
100
No. 6 is from one of onr earliest
The spring seems right npon ns I
Eor Ministerial Edncotion..........
100 nation of waste material.
For Tlcbenor Memorial Fnnd ..
6 01
workers at Henderson's X Roods:
Cor grandmothera knew this when
Have yon resnsoitated that band that
For postage...............................
2 67 they dosed us with snlphnr and rao'' Enolosfcd find 50 cents for Japan.
went to sleep last NoTomberf Has
loMos every spring and foil, bnt the
T oU l....................................... $818 04
May “ onr snhstitnte” keep her health
the Spirit called to yon to gather the
cmdity and impurity of ordinary flow
and do greater work for the Blaster
ers of snlphur were often worse than
children together and begin the work
Only a Rat.
the disease and cannot compors with
than
ever
before.
L
et’s
roll
np
a
lar
of training them to " g o ont into all
the modem conoentiated preparations
ger sum for onr many different worthy
the world?”
Yon w ill find it a labor
of snlphnr of which Stnart’s Calcinm
I t was UR the Great Northern
oaoses
than
we
have
any
year
previWafers it nndonbtedly the best and
of lore and one rewarding yon as yon
and City Railway m n n in g ont of
most widely used.
ons. Now for ‘ a long pall, a strong
carry it on. I am hoping to report
London. M any thousands o f paaThey ore the natnrol antidote for.livpnll
and
a
pnll
altogether.’
”
many new bonds to the Oonvention in
aengers are carried b y this line
er and kidney tronblss and onre oonBettie Mothes.
Kansas Oity. Remember yon are
stlpotlon and purify the blood in a way
into the world’s metropolis. I t is
We are most grateful. BY A pril
that often tarprisss patient and physi
working for Tennessee. Every cent
a new line, but it worked smooth
cian olilce.
yon give is reported to the Woman’ s . 80th we wont our
ly, without a hitch, until one
Dr. R. M. Wilks while experiment
SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS
Missionary Union and helps swell
day it was tied np for thirty
ing with snlphnr remedies toon found
Tennessee’s oontribntion to the great
in Dr. Willingham's hands for this ' minutes.
that the sulphur from Calcinm woe su
perior to any other form. He says:
work of spreading the gospel. This
Oonventionol year. ’ Oh ^ i f every one
Everything came to a standstill.
“ For liver, kidney and blood troubles,
is onr lost month. Let ns help as wonld take these words to heart. Lot
Passengers fumed,
Condnotors
especially when reenlting from oonstimnoh OB we can. W rite March 30th
me have what yonr heart prompts
wondered
and fretted.
They
dation or malaria, I have been snrdrised at the resnlte obtained from
on jo n r hearts and work np to it.
yon to give witbont any delay.
could get no signal to go ahead,
Stuart's Calcinm Wafers. Inpatients
We most not fa ll behind t
A friend of onr work in w riting to
and had to hold their trains sta
suffering from bolls and pimples and
Let ns see what we begin this blhime abon^ another matter says sometionary.
There was lively tele
even deep seated corbnneles, I have
tering month with, which has been -thing BO’wweet and kind that I want graph in g and telephoning, bnt all
repeatedly seen them dry np and dleappeor in four or five dr^s, leaving the
so lamb-like in its ooming.
to share it with yon. So read over
to no purpose.
skin clear and smooth. Althongh BtnAthens sends No. 1:
my shonlder:
A t lost the trouble was located,
art’s Caloinm Wafers is a proprietary
"Bnolosed yon w ill find $1.66. G ive
article, and sold by draggiate, and fo r
' ‘ ‘ A llow me to say that the graolons
and what do yon think it was? A t
that reason tabooed by many pbyai$1 for th e. Tiohenor Memorial Fond
way in wbioh the Young South OorMoorgate Street Station a rat had
clans, yet I know of nothing to sofa
and the rest to Mis. Maynard.”
respondence in the Baptist and Regnawed the insulating layer off
and reliable for constipation, liver and
Mrs. G. T. Rnisell,
fieotor is carried on is lovely in my
kidney tronblea and eepeciolly in all
the signal cable! Probably the in
forms of skin disease ae this remedy.’ *
Tress. L. A. Society.
eyes. It is dqjng a great work. May
quisitive rodent got a severe shook,
A t any rate people who ore tired of
Many thanks fo the ladies of A th the blessing of the Lord rest upon it .’ * as inquisitive folk are likely to.
pills, catbortlos and eo-oolled blood
ens. I am Mpeoially glad to odd to
. 1 prize that prayer and the appre“ pnrifler,’ ’ will find in Stnort’a Oolelnm
A t any rate, the place was patohed
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and
the Tiohenor Fnnd that goes to build
oiative words, ooming from one so
np, the leak in the subtle eleotrieffective oraneration.
ohnrohes where they are most needed.
competent to judge, made my heart
oity was stopped, the signals be
I wish some one wonld organize a sing for joy.
gan to work, the trains began to
.SanbewT.Band in Athens.--Let-me -- -Tbotts-aU dev thiS'-weekH - But yon. move, .brows amoothed-ontT:,-and
D R A U G H O N ’S .
. F R A C T I C A l. a u A . I
know to whom t6 send Uterainre. '
e. r. DBAiraHON. r a c s ;
.
-vw- - —
w ill i>s nffipiently reoBveied from the
the trp abla wasDvex..
.
.
.
DA'S'achooL' CSUIagiw f Wc.
In N o ! i>, Mrs.. U. S. Thomas of ioe-king’s visit.by next week to begin
B n t it had ciost thirty minutes,
■ IB
.S fA C O . T E X .
m ro v
■I I
8T. L 0 O 1 8, MO.
lE S T
Jonesboro, Ark , sends for literatnre
afresh, and I hope to have a pigeon
multiplied by no one knows how
■a
R A L K I O l i , N .C .
a iT iiM
zo
0 A 1.VKSTON1T E X
CATLOt
in order to organize a band there. We
hole fa ll to bursting. Jost stop os
many peoplh. A n d all beoanse of
N A SH VILI-B .'rK N N .
KNmCVir
trR
IIS K
N O X V IL I.e *riM
ten
nT'
T E LLS
shall be delighted to enroll it on onr
soon os yon have looked over the " R e a rat’s teeth.
SAN ANTONIO, TEX.
S E IT
MONTGOMERY, A L A . lE S T
list. I slyill send the leaflets with
oeipts” and send in year thank-offer
M o ra l: D o n ’t meddle.
L IT T L E IIO C K .A R X
OKLAHOM A CITV, OKLA.
great pleasnre. Mrs. Thomas need to
ing, your belated Christmas or new
M oral No. 2 : M ischief m ns far
PADUCAH, KV. » A T L A N T A , OA.
.FT.WORTH.TEX.1 DENISON. T E X .
work with the fine band we b o d . at
year’s offering, year birthday 'tokens
from the starting point.
t n . SCOTT. Wa n s . ’ f t . SMrrft, a i u L
.^ L U M B IA , S. C. t MUSKOGRfe, L T.
Jefferson Oity, I think. May she be
of gratitude, and then go ont among
M ore M o ra l: W atoh the little
SHREVEPORT, LA. * KANSAS C r fv , MO.
$ S----! • Bankm on Board Dtradon.---- B B
tborongbly snooessfnl in her new
yonr friends and rouse them to come
things.
MMIMt. £<Ubltoh«l |g yiuZ.
-home.. ,!CJi0 .i!Qal9 po(pt .tr not.to be
8UCCB8S. ,
to
X 099K Bontb. betor*.;,
Mbta.1 ' to .'Blhd.. .With.:. W h e n .
V

A «4 rw > V

dlaoeemeid; W >th a m i l . hwitaiiiiiRi
I f only A-haif doMU ore intarsatsd
first, keep on. Enthnslosm is very
oontogioos. So many fear to under
take this good work nnless there is a

M H ob goM oat "Jika a lio a .” ^
It«srill hoao muah better to seoitter
yonr gifts all tbrongb these lost weeks
and not pile them all up for the last.
So many things happen,and they’ may

yonr part of the world go M wrong,
don't jnm p to the oonolnslon that
the universe is ont of jo in t; it’s
probably only a rat.— C.
E.
W orld.

"/I

------rO N U M B N T T O M ERIT.
A P YR AM ID T O m tO O lU iH L
A N O BELISK O P P O P U LA R ITY .
O N S U B S T A N T IA L F O U N D A T IO N .

INSTRUCTION—la thowaiahn— wa ora to
coIIw m what Harrardl* MacadcnlML
M l I F CTIinV Watoocb by moll oupwoaluUy cr
HUSC e lU U I r e f u n d moon. Wrttaufc
POSITIONS —ciifod or moory REFU NDED.

I
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There la lufferiog and horrible death
in thia country from cancer, but
tbanka to human akill and peraereranoe, there ia a remedy fer it. After
26 yeara of patient la ^ r and expert •
ment, the celebrated Cancer Speiialiata, the Dr. D. M. Bye Co., of Indianapolia, Ind., have originated and per
fected a combination of soothing,
balmy oila, which act specifically on
the deceased tissue. They have cured
many hundreds and have the endorse
ment of highest medical authorities
as well as ministers of the gospel who
have been cured. The doctors are
always pleased to answer inquiry
about the remedy, and w ill send free
books and papers on applioation in
person or by letter. Address Dr. D.
H. Bye Co., Box 463, Dallas, Texas.
(This is the office of the originator.)

R e r io d ic s ls
OF T U I

Southern Baptist Convention.
Price List Per Quarter.

j

T h e Convention Teacher......................ID U
Bible Class Quarterly ..........................
4
Advanced Q uarterly .............................
1
Intermedlats Q uarterly .......................
1
P rim a ry Q uarterly .........
1
I-esson Leaf ...........................................
1
P rim a ry Leaf ........................................
1
Child's Gem .............................................
S
K in d W v d s (w e e k ly )........ .................. U
Youth's K in d W ords (scmt-montbly)
I
Baptist Boys and G irls (large 4-page
weekly) ..................................................
t
Bible Lesson Pictures ...............'..........
Picture Lesson Cards ..........................
tit
B. T . P. U . Quarterly (fo r young
people's meetings) In orders of 10,
each ........................................................
(
t metlrtt«*esf»Qisrtcdy.56asset- ~
10

X w o

N e w

B o o l< s .

The DKtriaes af Oar raltk
E. C. Darfaa, D.D. fotroduciloo by Dr*
Oeo. W . Tniett. A baadbook of doctrloe for
Normal Ulawee, B. V. P. U. Coorace. aod indl▼Idiial study.

The Putsr aad Tucber-Tralalag
Rev. A H. McKinney. A book for both pastore and Bunday-ecbool teacbers.

B A PTI5T SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
TlOCbureb Strest, Nasbvllle, fenn.

SEND TH E
FR O N T o r

B E S T BY
TEST
HIGHUT

ONE
C A R TO N
T(X3 E TH E R
W ITH S C TS .
IN S TA M P S
A N D WE
W ILL MAIL'
« YOU

FREE,
O NE

CORXSCREt,
OR.
W ITH 10 C TS .
IN S TA M P S ,
A 10 INCH

THERIOIETEB
, SRM E
A S C U T.

FREE

AW ARD OHO
M EO fIL A t
S T . LO U IS
EX P O S ITIO N
FO R
'■.■pORIWt^'S TR E N C TH .
~-(«4a---»!
F IN E •
FLA V O R .
SO LO B T
RLL
D EA LER S,
lO and SSc.
C jF.SA UII CO.
RICHMOgO,
VIRQIRU.
ru u s auntss
rau rirss

Sifter . No Uigor l-

The needs o f the Home Mission Board
are urgent. It must have means to carry
on Us business now. Delay sets Its ac
tivity back. Ground already occupied
but not fully possessed Is endangered by
delay. Retrenchment is a blow Inflicted
upon progress.
W e must remember
that It may take ages to convert the
world, but It will require very few years
(or Baptists to lose the South. Others
are arriving to capture and lead unto
other denominations the fast growing
populations of the South. If they suc
ceed then we lose our base of oper
ations and make it Impossible for us
to take the truth fo others. The present
effort of the Home Board to make the
Southern people a Baptist people is the
supreme struggle to fill the world with
Baptists.
Slight the Home Mission
Board and you grind up the sped com
and destroy the hope of a missionary
harvest In that field which is the world.
Churches of the South, you must open
your eyes and face the Issues o f the
hour. This Is an appeal from a member
of the Foreign Mts^on Board, and made
because the exigencies of the times loud
ly call for it. Who will heed the burning
call? Let every Baptist In the South
spring into line and rally to the support of
our Atlanta Board.— Mw. A.

Southern Baptists everywhere great
ly sympathize with Bev. and Mrs.
W. B. Glass of Laiohowfn, China,
over the loss of their baby boy.
Dr. A . O. Dixon, of Boston, is
being nrged by Bev, O. H- Nash, of
the First Ohnroh, Hopkinsville, K y.,
to assist in a' great revival there this
spring.
Thompson’s Creek' Ohurob, Como,
Tenn., has lioenoed Bohert Paschal,
a very bright young man, and he w ill
at once begin exercising his ministeri
al gifts.
Dr. J. B. Moody, o f Peewee 'Val
ley, K y., declined the oall to Union
City, Tenn. He is to Indoctrinate
the ohnrobes of Sulphur Fork Asso
ciation in Eentnoky.

th is fnra,-. n f e

u id

H . K . Mlickcll, Drsggtst
Fraaklls, Ky.

Are yon interMted in Beal Estate
as buyer or seller T I f so, oonsnlt ns.
WB are post^. A ll Departments
Complete.

Williams (SL Hays Co.,
282 N. Third Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

I
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Mabtlon tb li paper.
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W e want every man and woman in
the United States to know what we are
doing. W e are curing Cancers, Tu
rnon and Chronic Sores without the
use of knife and are endorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure come nere and
ton will get i t
w g a U A N A N T g g OUR OURgSTH H K B U .A M OAMOMK H OSFITAl.,

O IT R O N E L L E

OHATAUQUA.

March 2-29, 1006, in the Pines of
Alabama, the very beet Obatanqna
talent has been engaged for thie
assembly; an andltorinm seating over
8,000 people baa been erected; there
w ill be a golf tournament for the
Fnlford Onpe offered by O. B. Fnlford o f L e ^ , England, and other
out-door sports o f minor importanoe
w ill be indulged In. The program
w ill be the most elaborate ever given
In t h T ' Bonth. F or oopy o f the Ohatanqna program and a booklet on
Oltronelle and information as to rates,
apply to yonr home agent, or w rite
John M. Beall. O, P. A ., M; & O.
B. B ., St. Louis.

J ^ u n a b o u t s

W e mannfaoture nothing but T o p B uggies and stick
seat mnabonts. They arq made to wear. They
are well finished and painted; yon can bny our
top bu ggies fr o m .............................................. MS Dp
and oar stick seat rnnabonta from ............. fU.SO sp
I f yonr dealer don’t handle them, write ns and we
will tell yon where yon can get them.
W hen five or more j o u are ordered, this price w ill
be reduced. Make up a olnb order. M r. Dealer,
it w ill pay yon to push this line.

U. M . D e R o r d B u e g Y M f g - O o .
J V A S H V IL L H . TejVJV.
♦MMRMSfc

IS 8

M $l

Bev. O. B. Jackson, of Lanevlew,
Tenn,, has been called to the ohnroh
at Lexington, Oklahoma, and has
taken charge. Tbos Tennessee loses
a most worthy brother.
Evangelist T. T. Martin ia assisting
Dr. T. T. Eaton and Walnut Street
Ohnroh, Louisville, K y.,T n a revival.
Two “ Talking Totals’ ’ together. The
spiritual results w ill be graoiona.
Bev. W. E^ Penrod, o f Ennis,
' Texas, was called to the oare o f the
church at Winona, Mississippi, but
was forced to decline the oall owing
to the vehement protest of the saints
at Ennis.
Bey. I. M. Wise, of Stnrgia, K y.,
'■■'.has'-been -M lled to .the' care oT thk"'
^',^<)1^ 4;h,,|tLLM|svii)fc'Z«n^ as tempora-.^
ry sopply. B is ministrstioiu to the
ohnroh w ill doubtless be very in
spiring,
' Bev. Frank 0. Flowers, of Trenton,
Tennessee, preached lately most aooeptably for tbs ohnroh at Natobitoohei, La.. Febrnary 26tb. Bnt the
flowers of Tennessee are coveted for
_thelr own soil.

Send i 6o; by
‘PAinlegg remedy f i r
coma. No poison.
Warranted to onre.

A re 'You Interested ?

!

Ttie Baptist Hymn and Praise Book.

CioCb, 12ma P iic«. fiOoeoU e»cb. postpaid.
Bead for Circular.

‘ T h e Supreme Struggle.’

I will tend free, with fa ll inatruotioni, some o f this simple preparation
tor the cure of Leuoorrhoea, Ulceration
Displacements, Falling of the Womb,
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or
Growths, Hot Flashee, Desire to Ory,
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain in
the Back, and all Female Tronblea, to
all sending address.
To mothera of
suffering daughters I will explain a
Successful Home Treatment
If you
decide to continue It will only cost
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a
cure.
Tell other sufferers o f I t that
is all I ask.
I f you are Interested
write now and tell your suffering
friends of i t
Adress Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind.

AM ONG T H E BR ETH R EN.

PBKES: Single Copy, postpaid. 85 cts.;
per dozen, $8; per 60 copies, $30; per
100 copies, $65. Transportation extra
on these quantity lots. Beautiful Pul
pit Edition in Morocco and Gold, $1.50
postpaid.
Contains 416 P n g s s W ith 577 H y m n s '

O A N O gR S O U N ID .

A N O TR E DAM E LAD Y.

A MBd Treatment for Canoer.

mean. “ Wants B ig Oolleotions’ ’ and
they are also the letters in the nkme
af Dr, W. B, Crompton, Secretary of
Missions in Alabama, The two are
strikingly synonomoos.

LESSOR LEAFLETS
llb is . . . . )
Jaalsr . . ■ > .......................lesatsiek
.

PfT co/yf t p*r ^u^ritr I

. )

MONTHLIES
rtlst BafsriatsiUsat
. . . T eraU
Itls i Ttsektr
.......................10 “ .
Ban

p*r f / y ! P*f qu iritrt

n cta rs Lsssoas.......................... 2H esats

PV $4t / P*r qusrUr /

B lU s Ltssoa Ptetarss . . . . . . 75 esats
p*r qumrUr I

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES
S ta U r H. D. Q a s r t s r l T ..............4 esats
ASvaaosSH.]
I . D . Q ia rttrly . . . . 3 “
■

ptreefyt ptrquMrUrt

QUAKTEILIES
N a l s r ...............................................4esa U
A tv a a e s S ...............................
3 •• i
JiM ils r.............................................. 3 "
n r i a a v ........................................... 3 •*
Oar a te rr Q asrtsrly (m w ). . . . I g "

lU U S T R A lB D PAPERS
T e ia r Psealt ( m e k l y ) ..............................................................
TraacB ssa tr (HBl-moalhly)

p€r cefj / p tf fUsrUr I

PrUt, p*r

Uosats

-a
:V
.................................................v . .
'3
. - . j : . , - . . I .y,..-

,

“

t p try ttr!

SOesats
13 <•
-r-A -

6to4 W *fk (m o oth ly)............. U otMiM ptr/€Mr t I d clnbt of ten or aort, 10

Biblical ftmdiat. now coaplttt. It prlnitd In thret pnrtt: I. Preparation for C h e u t , |o
lettoDt In ih« Old 'pattAntnt II. Personal Presence op OtRiST, 40 ktsoot in th« Gotp«lt. III. C hrist in His People , po Itttont In the Acts and iha Epittict. IMca. In paper
covtr: Parts I. and III., IS casts tach ; Part II.. SOocsts. The cbaptala work, 40 CtStSa

Am erican Baptist Publication Society
WESTERN HOUSE, MOT O live Street, SL LonU, Mo.
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PELDUBETS
SELECT
NOTES

No other pnbllcetlon befins to fnmtih '
I the iuMntlon, tnitmctloa, end InferI metlonlonnd In Seinct Notee. TheTotj nmn for 1905 excnb nil prarions ismee I
' la mnof Important ratpocti. Indoctlm I
Stndlee, p le M nt the nefinntng at each 1
leeeon,leedi tbetencherio go direct to the I
Bible, and learn firtt from Ite pngei what 1
can bn learned about the lereon. EreiTSan>l
dajr^cbool worker who dealiei to do the but |
poeelble work should own a copy. Price,
la eloUi, poetpald, • U U . Sold hr *U
bookulleti,

W . A. W I L D E C O M P A N Y ^
B entu and Cbloago

Rev, J. O, R. Williams, of MoEwen,
Tenn., has been very near death’ s
door of late, but weare glad to report
him better, Rev. R. J. Williams,
of Martin, his son, has attended his
bed-aide.
A life-aise bronze statne of Dr.
Rnfoa O. Bnrleton ia now being erect
ed on the campus of Baylor ITnlTeralty,
Wsioo, Texas. -This is a costly mon
ument, bnt Texas Baptists never spare
pains to honor their illustrious dead.
Rev. R. M. Inlow, Field Secretary
of the Sunday School Board' of the
Southern Baptist Convention, baa
been oalled to the oare o f the First
Cbnroh, Tyler, Texas, Some suggest
the probability that be w ill accept.
OHUROH BUILDINa FUND.

MA'DE^grg B 4 ;6 g P j^ D B<Sn C^»

The Best for A ll L an d s

Amounts contributed for the new
ohnroh at Dotsonville:
C, A, Barnes.............................$ 6 76
B ig Rook Ohnroh...................... 1 26
MADE O N L Y B Y
Sbilob Baptist Oho rob.............. 1 00
Mrs. B. J. Barnes, P a lm y ra ... 8 00
Hiss Tula Warfield, M em orial. . 6 00
Mrs, Ida B. Fletoher.............. 2 60
Mrs, M. M. Orookerd.............. 8 00
Polk Smith and w ife .............. 1 00
Mias Kate Rnsaell.................. 1 00
••I M o t I n tKie» T r u a t a . ”
Ben Weaver..............................
28
Mrs. E. J, Barnes....................
26
Mrs. M. M. Hussey..................
50
Mrs. Sallle Manning.............. 1 00
Mrs. Nannie F e lt s . . ................
26
M. A. S tra tto n .............................. 100
CapiUl..................................................................... $1,000,000.00
Mias Amanda Felts.......................... 1 00
Shareholders’ Liability............................................ l,000,00aoo
Surplus and Undivided Profits...............
180,000.00
Mrs, Kate K a n e ;.......... ...............
26
Robert Owen............................
60
Security to Depositors........................................$3,000,000.00
Minnie Patterson.................. ....
60
This Bank Furnishes the Greatest Seonrity to Depositors of A n y
Jessie Powers................................
25
Bank in Tennessee. A l l Accounts Solicited.
B. W. Owen and w ife ..............
60
A. J. O U rk..............................
60
------- OFPICEES------M. Sadler......................................
25 W. W. B sbbv, Pres.
A. H. R odinbon, V. Pres.
N. P. LxSoxuu, Cashier.
Mra. Settle....................................
76
------- DIRECTORS------Mias Nina Riggins.................... 2 00
L E S L IE CHKKK,
BYRD UOUOLAH,
T1I08. L. HERBERT.
Mra. W. H. L eig h ........ ........... 4 00
KOBT. J. LYLEH,
HO RATIO B BR R y',
R .W . TURNER,
ROBINHUN,
W. W . IIE R RY,
NO RM AN K lllk M A N ,
Mrs. Mary Potter...................... i oo J N O .a itA N S O M , A. U. ___________
W. P. LxSUEUB.
Rev. W. B. F ain ...................... 1 oO
Mrs. F a lk ..................................
60

T ry T h e m .

Tennessee Valley Tertlliier Co.

CANCER!
CURED

Dr. B. F. Bye’i Dili tor uneen and tomon are

a palnlen enn. Moat eaau are treated at home.

Bead tor book telling what wenderfni things are
belngdone. O Iru Inalnat relief from pain. Iddnee Or. a F. Bra, SUM. 111. SL, lndlnnnpoUa,lnd.

WATT FOR

Shaped Note
Edition of the

Baptist Hymnal
ftnatA p Sw M tnm bw p 1st

O ver 500,000 Copies
Hfigular Edition Sold
The mnsle ediUon of the BaptIM Upmnal
oontelne tat laige pogee. There ere 7U
hymns and chanbi and orer SOOtunes. The
musto le yaried. Many of tha old and
familiar tnounre retained, end In addition
there o n many of the n »re modern tuna
for ebureh and prayei^meeting nee. The
book is thus sdspted to sll clsmu snd leiTlou, snd esn be oied in sll the meetings
of the church.

Price, SO cents net; post*
paid, 6S cents
IVUh Rtspomhi Rtadmp, 10 ents
?
additioMat
Am. Baptist Publication Society
■ 407 Olive Street, St. Leals, Mo.

CABBAGE
Grown in the open air. W ill stand
an* cold. Ooont gnarantoed. Qnar>
aniaed headers.
grown
best
seed bonses in the bnnneae. I have
now an nnllmited Bnpply. Any varlaty. Sold the largeet half of the plants
for the cabbage crop in VirwiDia and
North Carolina last year. W i l l rive
relerenoet if deeired of anyone that
used them laet year.
Prloee: In lots less than 6,000, $1.60
par thonsandy less than 10.0( ^ $1.26;
MeotsMs, 8. OL Ezprsas rates ebont
2Q|Mnts per thonsundend tsps.
I (lire coupons iHth ecoh order gnaranteelng count, and oflibring special
indnoemente to purchasers.

E . L. O O M M IN 8 .
, M K a a n rs , 8. c.

Florencet Alabam a.

;\ r r iQ p i© & r i

A PREACHER’S DISCOVERY
A Prominent Mlniater of Atlanta, Ga,,
la the Dlaooverer of a Wonderful
Cure for All Catarrhal
Diseases.
Rev. J. W. Bloeaer, M, D., Atlan
ta, Qa., Is.the disoovererof a suooesafnl remedy for the onre of Catarrh,
Oatahral. Deafness, Bronohitla and
Asthm a., It oonsists of a combination
o f medical herbs, roots and leaves
(no tobsooo), which are smoked in
a common clean pipe or oigarette—
the fumes being Inhaled Into the
throat and lungs and exhaled through
the nose. While the manner o f its
use Is simple, yet, no other means
dan so easily reach and oure the dis
ease In all its forms. Dr. Blosser
offsrs to m ail a three days’ sample to
-:Wbo w llL w rite to JOrn-.
forTT. .I f your daze, is a stubbdm one
^nJF'TWP fteirtrd ■special' a d v le ^ ' he.
uiakea no extra oharge. This remedy
has meet with wonderful suooess,
curing oases of even 26 years’ stand
ing.
I f yon wish a box containing a
month's treatment, send $1.00, and it
w ill be forwarded, postage paid. A d
dress, Dr, J. W. Blosser, 06 Walton
St., Atlante..Oa.

Agents WaBted ^

J V a tio r x ^ l

B a n k

T a'ylorPhotographer

2171-2 N. Sunamer St., Naahvllle. Tenneeaee

Tartar's Plattaum and Sarbea Photos ara tho loLtaal
boot. CarrlnS ana
w gnlojeinS a oeoelaHr * « _____________
> House Plans at low prices by an experienced meohanio.
Address
W , H . G A L L , B ox 133, Sntherfordton, N . 0.

S O U T H E R N HOQ A N D P O U L T R Y F A R M .

O. P. BARRY, Aleznodrla. Taniv, V. 8. AL a rn , mellow Poland-China Hogs, breeding stock of the greateat blood and the best families in the world. The blood of the
first Prise Winners and Ohampiona of the World’s Fair 1s tn this herd. W hite
and Barred Rnolcs, White Wyandottes, Dark-Brahmas, Brown leghorn,. Eggs in
season. $1.60 per 13.
PORTO RICO ROAST COFFEE AN EXCELLENT COFFEE.
Aroma, purity and tovor nuurpM to by any -oputar priced package coffee on
tho markoL Tho ooffoo In this blend Is selected with utmoet cat*, u d la verv
superior.
'
Evsry Paekags It Hermetically Sealed.
It Mttlee imelf. la delicious, sUmuIattog and satisfying. Save tha olgnaturea. Wo
give « raluablo nremlunw for them. They rapreeent aveiYthlng useful and orna
mental for tho household, and nra mrticlea of merlL
_________ CHEEK A NEAL COFFEE CO., NASHVILLE, TRNN,__________

• CaBh)l(|6 in a fi^ '% f iskT^,''ind^ow'rhkdy^
Early Jeney' Waice- '
field and Charleston Largo Type Wakefield are the two parllelt sharphead va
rieties, and head in rotation as named. Succession, Augusta Trucker and Short Stem Flat Dutch, the three best flat-head varieties, and head in rota
tion as named. Prices: Single thousand, |l.eO; ' 6,000 and over, $1.26 per
1,000; 10,000 and over, $1 per 1,000. Terms: Cash with order, or plants
sent O. O. D., purchaser paying return charges on money. Onr plant beds
occupy 85 acres on South Carolina aeacoasL and we understand growing
them in the open air; tough and hardy; they will stand severe cold with
out injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 lbs. per M, and we have
special low rates for prompt transportation by Southern Express Co. I
know of no other plants you can buy cheaper than mine. I sell good plants
No cheap "cut rate” plants sUpped from my farm. I guarantee those that
r r MUr to h'e tiiid to. tnie'AM'name.lahd.gi:b'wn..fnm high g i ^ e seeds ourChiwed from two, o f the most tplJitoW wtod. houses, in the Unltod Suites I ,
will Tefnnd purchase price to Sas dissatisfied nnstomer at end of d e k ^
Our Cotton Seset.—Lint Of our Long fltaple variety o f Bed Island Cotton
.. sold this year In Charleston on Deo. 2 at S2c per lb. Seed, $1.26 per bu ;
loU of 10 bu. and over, |1 per bu.
My specialty: Prompt shipment, tnie varieties, and saUsfled customers.
I have been in the plant business for thirty-five years.

Noveltiee below, retail, at a good profit,.
and to pay ns for goods after dsllvering
to their customera; a disnlfied and per
manent business; send for sample cards
and start In. Moore Dress Goods Co.,
Dept. L. Union Square, New York.
W m . C . G E .R A T Y ,

Tonng’s Islind, S.C.

B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R , Mar.

M

DiseasesofWomen
Skillfully Treated

K IN D S 0 7 W E A LTH .

9, 1905.

E doar Jo nm , Pres.

A. H R obin* on Vloe-Pret.

W atkins OBOcantT, Oapbler.

U N IO N BAN K A N D T R U S T C O M P A N Y .
Capital. 9100,000

508 N. C o lle g# St., NaalxvlII*, T en n .
Surplus. 950,000
Wealth is what is valuable in itself,
or a means of procuring what is de
Depoeilt received and acoonnts kept on as favorable terms as are conslatent
with safe banking. Exchange for sale throughout the world. Interest paid on
sired.
There are many kinds. . A
Dr.
H ath aw ay*
North American Indian rejoices in Savings Accounts. W e soliolt your banking buslnosa
experlance In the
treatment for t h e «
strings ol wampum—mere shells; an
delicate dUeasea la
unaurpaaaed.
Md
Artec, in feathers; everybody in pearls
« v 6ry woman triut
and gold. These are well enough in
afflicted ahould write
Mm for.hia book on
their places—the shell for the peri
t he ae
dieeaaea
which ho win eend
winkle, feathers for the birds, etc.—
you fiw .
It will
but they are not the highest kind of
give you valuable In
formation and ad
wealth. Such riches are apt to take
vice that will ^ of
S «lf- fn iln 8 —S « l f - o l * « n l n s .
considerable help to
wings and fly away.
you.
H e ha* dem -.
There is one word in the New Tes
onatrated time and I
again that surgery, ' e ^ ^ j a r a e w - tament signifying human life and an
In most ca s ^ J .* O R H A T H A W A Y
other signifying beast life. Christ uses
r r v " K s « a !ia 5 i,s ii“ a
the beast life term of the other rich
senseless one, Dives (Luke 16: 25).
■ubmlta to an operation. Tne avew ^
“ Thou in thy lifetime [mere beast life]
E r ' m " ’ iSS no1“ S d ^ ‘^e S^??e‘SSi
receivedst thy good things.”
The
senseless one in this lesson had said
t ic ? b S ld e* extensive
once, enable* mo to at on w
“ my goods, my fruits.” God said, the
O U R O F F E R :—W e will send to either old or new eabscribera the Baptist and
unteratand each caae. and to
p.fli./.t.'v fnr one year and the famous “ Poet” Fountain Pen postpaid for $3 .
“ things which thou hast prepared” (v.
treatment to meet e ve w
Tboae who are not In position to
Now le TOOT opportunity to eecnre ana.DO pgn lor $l;00.~ L e t n» bear^rom-yett21). He did not admit his ownership,
be cured at their own homes by
feet system o f home treatment. w rH e
notwithstanding the fact that he had Onlv t h ^ who have naed the ordinary iountainpeni and inffered from the in
me for an examination blanfc y d let me
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreoUte the advantagee of hav
made his properties honestly by agri ing a pen which practically fllle itself aa does the “ Poet.” A ll that is required
dlagnoeo your case free of o h a r ^
i
w iS t to hear from every
v.^arL'I
culture.
The
earth
is
the
Lord’s,
and
with H ia to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw ont the plunger and the pen
p ^ e c t health, a*. U you neglect the t o t
nm ptom s of disease. »<>>"“ ■*
???*
la ready for nee. The eame in cleaning it. I t ia done in a few eecondi by simply
all increase comes from his vegetative
fn R. had condition. W rite mo to-day.
T^o addJSw U J. N E W T O N H A T H A 
forces. These riches come from and patting thenib into a glass ol water and drawing the plnn|rar baokward u d fore
ward a few timee when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only
W A Y , M.D., Suite SI, 4S8H Church St.,
pertain to the earthward side.
NaahvlUe, Tenn.
mportant featarea in the "Peat;” other cardinal point* are:
The main point is to be rich on
99 one’s Godward side (v. 21). It is a
recognized fact that we may lay up
for 'ourselves treasures in heaven
(M att : 19). How to do it is told in
Matthew 19: 21 and l Timothy 6: 19.
The kind ol -inharitance, incorruptible,
undefiled and that fadeth not away is
Inspiring In Qospel Sentlmenta
shown in ( i Peter i: 4). W e are stew
ards, not. owners. This emancipates
Eloquent In Words,
from great anxiety, and is a great
Sublime In Music. .
ground of hope. W e have only to be
pnicc-sico
faithful in our stewardship to be re
Price, by mail or expreaa, prepMd, 25 cento per copy; $3.00 per dozen.
tMHR'S BIOOD
warded with such great rewards as are
Price, by express o p freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dozen; 120 oer hundred
signified by a mayoralty over ten dties.
Bend 26c. for Sample Copy.
‘•Wg
ua, RM.
To have gained the whole ten pounds
for ourselves would be nothing in com
ll - V .
IN
te U B I- ll
M IA te K D N O T I
parison.

T H E “ P O S T ” F O H H T A IH P E N

“ What’ s ia the Jag7

Gospel Voices, No. 5.

6

Men should not count their riches by
what is fwnded in farms and banks,
but what is funded into self. ‘|Eoipty
your purse into your head,” said
Franklin. Empty into your heart also,
and one can be so rich in everlasting
character that giving by self-sacrifice
does not impoverish, nor withholding
A ll Tgrieties. Hardr. Grown in open
- enrich.
air. Il.e o per 1,000; 6,000 for |6.h6;
In bravery, veracity, fidelity to prin
10,000 for $10. Write
ciple, endurance because seeing the in
visible, service and love, how much
MailTINS POINT P. o .. 8 . 0 .
richer are we than at the last taking
account of stock?—Bishop H. W. War
ren.

B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTO R.

Conner*! Biood# L lre r and Kidney
The beet care for rbenmatUmt eatarrb, eorof*
nia and a ll dleeaeee cinietT from Impnre
bloodT l ^ ^ d r S f f U t d o e e *t keep It, write
tbeCew r M clM Ce^idHttMeen. T «a

Cabbage Plants
F. W . T O W L E S ,

A M ILD ER C L IM A T E
!■ A riuuat, U e b lN U . T ex u .

‘ -.§190^ nmgM ten te twelve .months
.JitJlllI! X W .-l.K e
' Tn'a leiinn. N ow la .the ttiUe"t(i.'l06lc';
'sp.«.loeatH ».w hlIe.ibe.Ijiiid.iii.obei^ .
On Feb. 7th and Slat an d'M anh 7th
and Slat, Cotton Belt Bonte w ill le ll
round trip bpme-eeekera’ tioketo from
St. Lonis, Thebes, Cairo and Mem
phis to points in above named Statoe
at rate of $16, or one fare plea $3,
where it makec leee than $16.
One way ooloniit tloketa, Feb. 31st
and Marob Slat at half fare, pint $3.
Write f o r map,’ time table and aik
alMh* IKlM

“ y

.' ...w* •
»
:
.
.
Gotten Belt Bonte, Neehvlile, Zana.

JnOBilC

J^ewovtcAM

Through Sleeiors anyinjng Cars

O LD SONQ3.
Hore Dove to n s * .
A Charge to K eep
AlMl and n d my Savior■Moat Jeani Bear.
Hy Country 'tla o l .
Bleed.
My Palth Looka np
All Hall the Powerl
Hy Hope U Bnllt os HothA U to C h r lillO v p
Ing Lata
AmaxlDK Omce.
Am I Soldier of the Oroeer My Jeaua. I ImvoThee.
A Shelter In the time of My Savlonr, Aa Thou W fll
Nearer My Ood to Tbs*.
Storm.
Nearer the Croia
Afleep In J e n a
Ninety and Nlnp
Blemed Auarsnoe.
Bleued be the Tie that N ot aU tb * Bloadot BeaeU
Nothing bnl the Blood.
Binds
Oh for n Oloeer Walk.
jiging In the Bheevea
Bringing
Gome Every -Soul by 'Sin Ob, Think o f th* H o a *
O vern a rp
OppreaseJ.
OMTlmaBallglop
Gome. Holy BpIria __
Como Thon Almighty KlnE OnJordan’aStormi
Gome to Jena. Jual Now, Onward Ohrlatlnn Soldleia
Gome W e that Lora th*. O, wbanahnlllBea Jeaua
Paea mo Not.
. Lord.
„
Betono the Perlihlng.
DeUveranea w HI Oomp
Did Gbriat O'er Slnnan Shall wa Gather at th*
Blverf _
S b e d N o ta n a r .
Did You W n k to Prayf
era o f Bleaalnga
F a ro * •• ------------ From U.WVM
S
ta
n
d ^ tor Jena.
Motmtalna
SwiMABy and By. (9ory toHlB'Nma*.'
Take my U t p
' .
HappyDay.
•
Taka th* name o f J a w
H elteadelbM p
* with yon.
Bow Firm a Fonndatlop
.
Bow Sweet the Name oft The Gate A la r..
The Golden Stafr. ■
Jeana
Bow Tedloni and Taatloaa The Morning light.
I am Gomlng to the Groea The old Obnroh Y a r d . __
1 am Dwelling on the Moon The old Mualolan and Hie
Harp
_
talp
__
I Gave My l i f e tor Th*P The old Ship o f B o p
IB a ra a Father la the There are lon ely Heart*
to-Oheilah.
.
^
Promlaed Land.
I Love Thy Kingdom Lord. m e re l i a Foontaln Filled
with Blood.
I Love to tall the Story.
The White Pilgrim.
I'm Going Home.
_
I Need n e e Every Bonr. 'Tl* BellglonthatoanOlTP
In the Groea of ObrlatlGlory Triumph By and Hr.
W oB Work .'tm J a w

.

1

St. Louis and Mobile,
% Louis and New Orleans

f e w Lever o f my Solfc'
- a* WUl bo Tharp
. . . tirtba World. '
J u ta a lA m .
__ ^
KoeaUngst the n mahold
Land Ahead.
Laad. Kindly liih L
MalasUo Swastneaa

iii (A’&HIl

F * Hnv* la

W henTeiB le a d my TlUee
Clear.
Whan I think they OroS*
■gd my Lord.
Whan our Work la Ended.
Work, for th* Night Is
OoiDlfiCi

Lasting
Hpns.
By J. A, L E E .
810 Songs f romi
Anthors.
■®o*k oid-nhA hew iW gicfw m
iill nth«...b(»ka_^ .P xioy :^
Board, 'site; inoalin, siio;
manila, 30o. .Bound or
shaped notes.
This book is endorsed by
pulpit and prees everywhere.
See a partial list o f the oM
and new eonge.
Order a aample book at
onoe, sending a ll orders to
, ._B(U?®I8T
.

and

^ ^ u r iiiq z o B ,
Nashville, Tran.

A N e w C u re F o r T h e

Kidneys,
BUDDER. RHEUM^ISm /

Brlqbl’* DIm ^ Orapty, flravel, Backaohe, GaHaral Weakneta, Nervoni, Urin
ary, Liver and Stomach Tronbfes.

3 Remedies Free.
The Pipe UMlolne Co. will tend by prep«ld
inhll, toanyinObreriWAcfAmiiaaorKmMii.aoonipIeM tart coune ot tbelr tbreo now roraedio* tbat
roMere and care all forma of Kidney, Bladdar.
urlnan Disease*, Bhenmatlam and their coraplioaUona. .No money la wanted—lost write and
fell them where to send them.

HTkrtf Thm A

wm

lYJcJkwfre OsKfalMa.

One tarfft count qf fbm ula 4.—Reconrtraota
•sac
uivmvu'Ufy llwua,
tlWUV, olcaiuea
VUmilW* all
MU the
U1 pores,
the braken-up
— and
— J ttrrngthcna
----------------------ana
Ijulldt Up
the WMk
i tool
ble^Ktancy^^ro*«KUibUahliig cxHnplet6( natural.
Oik

^ eoune of Fonmia A —fitrtini out of
and tyitom urlo tcid and other kidney

the bli
»aauwM*s
and

iM ucMivu, uuwoiniauon
mibtldaa ReteoUon, Freqaency
at night), paliifol and aU nrlnair
diffloalttea are permanently OTeroome. tiravel
and grannUr deposits ara dianolv^, tho niinary
paatam are restored to a healthy oondltion.
Ana a rtm
larpa
coarse 1Formuta
C->toK ImmedF
* a L m aaaa^
aa ffa- — —
a —ately
Kidn
■ atuMVF
cwMuiawv iiMi Mver, ovomacQ
and dlBMIo.n, relaxes oonrtipated Bowelxpuriflm th e m i^ , nonrlihea tlmus, bone, mriieia shd
•P'??:.
I - L " " » ">f<llly reUavod. la
anfalllnvln toning the general ■ynam. Infnaes
life and vigor into every v iu l organ andrtrength
all over the entire body. ThU is as exbanstfve,
thorough and onmpicfe treatment as ws* ever
formulated tor the cure of these destructive dis.
esses IV re U not one mijfettr tn tAe whole world
whoemufordtolearelhereremedlauntried.
•saSlaA
nu> Ma*>«w«waawrw wawv
s> m
m n^uWrite
J,.
Iho complete tost oonne of each of the Formnlm
A, BandC, w ill be forwarded by prepaid
without one cent of expense to you.

"It was the gentle rebuke of a wise
friend that helped me to conquer my
shyness,” a woman said one day. ‘T
had. been a timid child, shrinking from
strangers, and suffering all the ago
nies that only children know. As I
grew up the trouble became worse in
stead of better. ■I used to cry myself
tick over it s9metimes. All the other
Ciris met strangers lightly and easily.
J pparcntly a new face was no more a
I luse of concern to them than p new
I nwer to me. I alone was smitten
I lith that agonizing dumbness and terf or, till it seemed to me I was physi
cally unable to utter a syllable.
"One day a sympathetic word from a
teacher to whom I was devoted, made
me open my heart to her. I thought
that she would pity me, I pitied my
self so utterly. But instead she an
swered, as if she were agreeing to
what I had said, ‘Yes, selfishness is a
lifelong enemy to all of us.’
”T was hurt at first, but I could not
—forget -it; and gradually I began to
see that she was right—that my suffer
ing had all been because I was think
ing about myself, and the impression
that people ' would have of me; if I
forgot myself, what would there be left
for me to be shy about? From the
moment that that realization came to
me I determined that I would stop
thinking about myself and think about
ether people instead. It was hard at
first, but the very difficulty showed
how great the need was, and I would
not give up. And now”—slie stopped,
laughingly, for the talk had been
started by a remark ajjout her, that she
•'got along so easily with people.”
The word was a wise one spoken
from the large love that dares to hurt.
if pain is necessary to the cure. TCc
suffering of the shy and sensitive is not
imaginary; it is real and often intense;
but there is one unfailing remedy for
those who ar'e brave enough to take
up—Stop thinking about yourself._
Forward.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
TH6

H o lm a n T e a e h o p s * 0 ib le
S B L F - F > F ? O J V O U......
J V © J*I_J V e .

—

,! Type, Prlntliii,
Sefeniiictt. EtCj

Nef CopyrigM
Helps.

6 K p n * UZ

help to all Bible readers.

P IP T P P N N E W MAPS PR IN TE D IN
'COLORS, In these maps the boun
dary linea are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dletinctnesa than In any others pub
llshed.

Net laps.
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White
Ribbon Remedy.
•e...... er. . a. . . ----- ...
,
jf,

Fotastto No odor, Jmytooman eon
’UtcT|tea,
snsaeoffeeor/ood
cvurcsvr/mm* mithout
mjtnvm* p
ya
u\
ifiemi't
n r tt i • a
tnottlfdof*
nwwtcuMr*
mater,

White Ribbon Remedr will core or dpetroy the
.Jseaeed appetite for all nlcobolto drinks, whether
the patient lia.oonflrm M tnebrlnle, a **tippler.*!
•odiQilrlnker or dmnkai^ impoaalrae for any one
hare an appetite for nlcohoUo Itqaon after tulnf
'bite Ribbon Kem ^y. It has made many tlu>n-

BAPTIST AN D REFLEOTOH.
EK8»»:eoK «K «ece:e»»»a c<og<ooi«WMW»3eft iMQaaMa a i ^ ^

Mn.AimaMeoM.

PrcMBuperinteiid*
mtof th«Wonian*s
ChrlstisQ Tempera
e Union. Tam
Xiw
ngtl at, Ca I m
■Calefi *'I hare

Writ. Dr,
R. Browa, f ‘
aad letter o
Mteneoafli
(Men eoafldnitUl and d«itrey«d at soea as amwemd^

H O T SPRINGS, ARK.
This great health and.plea.^ure re
sort Is best reached via the Iron Moun
tain Route.
Quicketa. schedule and '
aolid trains, Pullman keepers, chalx..,.
ears;" )H«.v*
TAitirB or Mem
phla dgUjr. Now ia the Maaon to vlsS
tbla great rpeoyt, .. LoN jroiud tifJii
rates, liberal limits.
Handsome do
BcrlpUve literature furnished free
For rates, map folders, etc., call on
neareat 'locket Agent, or address R
T. O. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 801
Norton Building, Louisville, K^.

• U N OPPBRSi
W e^ vetw oa tylee: L Egyptian Moroepo, divinity clrcaiL-roand comers, red
nnder gold edgee. This style with the
RxFLBCToa for 83.50, or
$ 3 ^ if a minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity dicnit, lined with leather, head
banda and marker, round oomera, red
under gold edgee. This etyle, which ia
one o f the n ^ t and moat dnrabla
Biblee made, with the BAm ar a w i >
M c i t o for $8.76or$3.25Uamlnlater.
We
put any name yon may'sriah
on the cover in gUt letters lor S5ote.
extra.

T h e o n l y l a p y e - t y p e teash o p ti* B i b l e
w it h t h e v e p y In teat h o lp a .

S a H O lS S NOSNHOf
joj poM 'patsaiajuj j i

p r a c t ic a l , c o m p a e a -

T i y P CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty .thousand referenoes to the Anttprised and Beviaed Versions of the
Bible.
■4 N B W IL I^ T R A T E D B IB L E d i c 
t i o n AR Y, Self-pronouncing, illus^wted, with nearly one h n n o i^ and
fifty pictnres, and containing more
rabjeota than are given in the bnlky
three and four volome diotionarlea.
QCE8TI0N8AND
ANSWERS on the Bible—a lislnable

*Vd *VIHdl3aVlIHd
1»M1S W » W

The type fi the moct beautiful Bourareola m ^ ^ with a clear onL open fara,
and with-Hnuf—
*■ spacing
*
‘be*
innsnaUv wide
tween the type The printing Is o f the
finest, and the gee______________
meral effect u to make
it the perfect large-type book. I t la
easy to read.
In addition to the Authorised VerNew Teetamente,
thle Bible has exhanstive oolnmn ref*
erencea.
The helps to the study of the Bible
contained herein are absolntely new
and original, and ooniist ol the foUowing exolnsive featnree:
A TEACHERS’ NE W R E A D Y R E F
ERENCE HAND BOOR, which givea
tho Msentlal and salient information
needed In Bible atndy.

A W IN T E R O H A T A U Q U A .
' " In the pines, oommenoing March
■JS;*1005, tH r gtpatest, Ohatanqqa tttex.,
held; In.tbOf South wijil aMemblf at
‘Citirpnelte,' Alabama, ^ w ' 'tailnMUl
rates have
arraugsd.- For partionlars and copy of program and
other .literature apply to yonr home
Agent, or John M. Beall, Q, P, A.,
M. A O. R. B ., St. Lonis.

O U .3 T *

Irtn -p y ifo -v e c i

I n .l :i .e b l © r * ,

For relief and cure of Oatarrb, Golds, La Grippe, Hay Fever, A.thme TieM
f
-X•?
Ho«»<fi»«w. WU> -sll Head. Throat and Lnn^ •
I
pocket, alae, alw aja t e ^ y fo r use, .w ill last three y s e t b
' forp ytdUing. only ooets 30 orate to'refllL One minnteto ese w ill oonvtra
yon that it Is an absolnte neoesaity for every one in every family.
Thousands of testimonials.
O n l y
S O
Order now.

Yon w ill have to own one to appreolate It

O o n tW .
stamps taken. We guarantee everyone.
B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R , Nashville, Tenn.

igy*.?!
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Dr. Edwin C. Ray, the Osteopathlo
phyiloian, whose oaid appeaki in an-'
hoTO o il Iho i n a i. F oi |toilioiilo;ro
other oolnmn, la a very anooeaifol
If you are Beeklng
,, , J t A t H V oOdrOM POTOO-Boat
practitioner of that profettion, and
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,
l l l l i g RMStO oo,Wholooolo Drafo. LootoTlIU, K ».
a location for a Wood-working Factory, ‘ haa looatad permanently in Naahville,
a location for a factory of any kind,
He it a graduate of the American
for Timber Lands,
S E LF AND SEX BOOKS
Sohcol of Oateopathy, founded by the
for Coal Lands,
discoverer of the system at Kirksville,
Wliat n Y on af Hoy Oofcht to KnoWo
the line o f the Tennessee Central
Wlmt’ A Yount
Ought to KooWo
Mo., and comes with the very best
Railroad offers the finest opportunities
Wbmt a Young lluiband Ought to KnoWo
in the South for the home-seeker, the
recommendations personally and pro
Whnt n Man of 45 Ought to Know.
manufacturer and the farmer.
fessionally.
What a Young Girl Ought to Know,
It is a new line running through a
What a Young Woman Ought to KnoWo
new and rich country, and accessihle
B A F T ia T aCHDAT lOHOOI, BOIIO
What a Yonog W lfo Ought to Know..
by rail to all parts' of the United
BOOKS.
W hata Woman o f 45 Ought to Know.
’ States.
For further Infonnatlon address
Please note their prices on the best
Price, $1.00 Net Per Ceey.
B. H. HINTON, Traffic Manager,
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices,
Nashyille. Tenn.
Nos. I and a combined Sunday school
B A P T IS T B O O K C O N C E R N
edition, aSS pagrs, and, think of it,
only as cents per copy, $a.w per dozen,
NOTICE, BVBRyBO D Y.
i542 4tli St, Loahvllle, Ky.
prepaid; $a per dozen and $15 per 100
not prepaid. This it the cheapest and
USE “ GIORIOUS PRAISE” IN SINGING.
best Baptist song book on the mar
We w ill give absolutely free, to
ket More than a 000 Gospel Voices
anyone
selling
the
greatest
nnmber
of
IV Io n *y
F o r N A / om * r i.
were told at the late Southern Bap
Inhalers from Febmary 1st to A p ril
tist Convention at Nashville. This edi
tion is just from the press. Order at
1st, a handsome $85.00 gold watch.
once and start your church and Sun
This offer applies to ' every one.
day school off with the rit[ht kind of
The ease is 14 karat gold and guaran
a- song book. Addreit Baptist and Re
flector, Naahville. Tena
teed to wear ten years, eleven jewel,
______ either BIgIn or Wnlthft"i—movewentj—
D R . J. R .
gents or ladies sise to suit. A reg
ular beauty. We want every one
The Princess Lace Loom Company will
S
H
A
CKLEFORD,
start you in the fascinating and proGt- who intends to work for the watch to
■ ■ O S T E IO R A T H Jfl|
able bnsiness of making real lace of
write os so that we can keep a record.
many patterns for the sum of 15. Agents
TE LE P H O N E 1717L A D Y A TT S N D A N T .
wanted. Address Mias Lillian Waters,
There is nothing so easy to sell.
H a ll thia oard w ith addreai’ and
Sec., 610 Fatherland Street, Naahville,
Everybody wants them.
Besides
Tenn.
receive literature.
giving yon the watch we allow yon a
G02 wneax BalMla*.
Nashrille, Taaa,
big oommisaion on dozen >lota. So
E d w in C . R s y ,
tboee who fa il to get the watoh w ill
....W O R K S O F ...be well-paid anyway. Send 50 cents
Homestead Bidg.
Tel. 1870.
in stamps for outfit and terms to
Rooms 33 and 34.
Nashville, Tenn,
agenta.
Baptlit and Reflector,
W rite for literature.
Naahville, Tenn.
Wot lh «M k a Of lk «
LCHURCH[ odTortlitDit II glTOo
m , wo lot yon

T H E TE N N E S S E E C E N TR A L RAIL
ROAD.

Osteopathic Physician

Write .or cal os

T .W , Brow*
& Bro.

1009 Martet St
CtottMIMIl,
Tch.
for prloeu oo
all KindB of
Wire and Iron
Feaclog.

—T A K E THF,—

Dixie Flyer
—V IA —
r »

ii
S -;

i;i

lUifloig Central Railroad
— FO B —

Cbtcaeo. S t . L od Is , Points W est
and Nortliw est.
Solid veetibiilet rain, composed o f
PoUman Sleepers and elegant tn e
reclining chair cars.
Dining service a'nexoelled, meals
A l A OaHe;
Oity ticket oflflee. Maxwell Honse.
D p ^ t ticket offlee, Union Station.
' F. R. Wheeler, Oomn. AgenL
C. L. Chase, Oity Pass. Act.
No. 7 Noel Block, IlaahvUie. Tenn. -

L. N
Direct Line to

Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinoati, New Orieans
•

-f «

Double Daily Service.
Through Pullman Sleepers,
Free Ohalr Oars.
Throngh Ooaoliea.
«

-f «

Information cheerfully furnished
on applloatlon,
Oity Tloket Offlee, 881 Fourth Are.
North (Oherry St).
R. O. W ALLIS,
Oity Paisenger Agent.
0. A. MOONEY,
Oity Ticket Agent.
Nashville, Tenn.,

L o w Colonfst
R ates
V IA

TH B

Dr. J. R. GRAVES.

LAND BUILDERS.
Years ago It was thought impossl
hie to improve land by the use of com
mercial fertilisers.
Of late years,
however, the best farmers have come
to recognize the fact that by liberal
use o f the best grades of fertilizer they
can not only Immensely Increase pro
duction. but also rapidly build up the
fertility o f the soil.
This Is notably the case when the
brands of the Tennessee Valley Fer
tlllzer Ck>., o f Florence. Ala., are used.
These brands have pure cotton seed
meal as a body, the best possible food
for the soil. 1116 Florence Fertilizer,
Cotton Seed Meal & Bone, and King
Cotton Grower are three bands well
known among enterprising planters
for their value as crop growers and
land builders.

We have jnat received from the
preaa and can supply the follow ing
hooka at the prioea Darned:
/
Seven Diapenaationa..................$8 00
Parablea and Propbeoiea............1 00
Middle L i f e ................................
«0
The Trilemm’a ........................ .
60

_

Tei Gent Tracts, $1 Per Doz.

Relation of Baptism to Salvation.
Aot of Baptiim.
Oonsoienoe.
Bat and Drink Unworthily.
The Snpper a Obnroh Ordinance.
Baptism the Profeasion of Faith.
b y

Iron
MonntainI
Rwite

UO...

O .

The W E S T and
SO UTH W EST.
Th is is a good route to. the
new and fertile fields o f Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and
T e x a s .. Low rates— both single
and round trip— in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZAR

Divlalon Paaianget A gen t
MEM PHIS, TENNESSEE

L. H A IL E Y :

Why They Did Not Join the Methodiate, 6o.
Why No. 8, 6o.
What Right Haa a Baptist Ohnxoh to
B ziatf 6o.
.Any o f the above postpaid on re
ceipt of price.

M S m iM ER R EIlA lirER I

. FROM .

StLoliisiNemplrisI

AddreM .
PAPT18T A N D R E F L ^ T O B .

a s * TO s a s

b le Sock and
a.tALL M IN T S INaa.

1

Winter excursion rates over N., C
& St. L. Ry. via Nashville, Chatta
nooga, Lookout Mountain and Atlanta,
through the old battlefields of the CivU
War.
Three daily _ trains to Jacksonville
and St. Augustine, including the famous
all-year-round train, the “ Dixie Flyer,"
and the luxuriously appointed Winter
tfsin, the “ Chicago and Florida Lim
ited."
..Both, traina.make.direct.'connectiona
at Jaekfonville' fdr‘' sooth Florida
-pointa
,
- ...
Ask Ticket Agent! tor loldert, or
write to
W. L. D A N L E Y ,
General Passenger Agent,
Naslsville, Tenn.

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA*!
TEXAS, MEXICO,
MISSOURI, CAUFORNIA,}
INDIAN TERRITORY,
KANSAS, COLORADO,
UTAH a«l PAGFIC COAST.!
OININO CARS AND PULLMAN
s t a n d a r d a n d TOURIST

SLEE^RS

; '

ThrMiah WlUieiit, Chanaa*
pYn t PoMwr IbloHaailoa'-taijalra o il
4 vynr J***n*i TMkat A m t o r , .
R. T . O. H ATTABwa, Trav. Pau. Aamt J
No. EE Bqnltablt B U g . , LoolavOla, Ky.

Very low Winter Tourist Bates offer
ed by the Sonthem Railway to ail points
in Georgia, Florida, Onba, Mezloo eto.
Tickets on sale daily untill Apr(I 30th.,
.'.inOSLUmitad to ntneaM sy. :SIat.. U0fi, i
For full partlonl|ra as to rates, schod-Hika«t«-.rwrBft,-r.iJi.'£!i.::Sfaipley, .T. P A
Obattanoofta. Tenn.

-...........
rv/VN- VILI E

NAsHVI i I.E

A L L ROADS L E A D TO ROMiB, BU T

Between St.

L o n is

and Kahaas

'hqnippeai'lfibrfdSt'-'BK^^^
j^riew aenrioe.' Ftto jpartioulan
^ d r M s Fred L . Cham, G . P , A.
A lton

B y .,

Equitable Bid., Atlanta, Ga.

M O N TG O M ER Y

NORTH

THROUGH SERVICE

C H IC A G O & A L T O N B Y
I f paaaengera are aeeking the beat

and

l!

NEW O R L E f N b 'i- ^ M O H I L f

Oity and the Weat ia the

Ohioiago

i J BIRMIN
BIRMINGHAM
TO THE

“ T B fE O N L Y W 4 Y ”

625

VIA

L,

E , $ T.ifc-am t.C.

O

Tarmak Tmiaa Oaii,

^ NlmNViLLR TO OHIOABO 2
TMROUOH BLXapCRa MDDAT.OOAOMUI
UEW OaUMf TO ChlCABO
OININO CANS SINVUNI ALL MIALS CN NOUTB

AB.BILUUN,AP.a_ S. I tOOBIS. Ow. A|L
n om m u i. m a

n«

» i» l » . tdnl

ill.I

